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promptly
.tyW at
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VOLUME 13.

Jury This

for the purpose of the campaign. Otis
repllee In the affirmative, the estimate i f i
3O.II00 men to constitute the army agreeing with hie calculation. O'U add
that he expect ehortly to be able to report decided Improvement In the eltua- -

l.nhl IRS FU!1 1UE1
More Regiments Ordered to the

tlon In the Philippine.

Afternoon.
Pennsylranla Legislature Adjourns
Without Providing for Deficiency.
London

Filipino Junta Trylnf to Rrlnj
Peace to the Islands.

EltSAl

CITT

Scene of Hostilities.

cr

mi

exiled a'nl pronounoil It a c
of
bral meningitis.
The funeral will Ute
place at 3:30 o'clock
aft mo- n
frmn Lnsted's reM lence, near the Indii n
chool.
Kv. T. C. Beattle will cs ndn t
the funeral services. The deceased w e Trees Being Selected in Morocco
an unusually bright and cheerful liti s
by an Expert.
fellow and the bereaved parents have ti e
sympathy of the entire community in tie
dark hour of their sorrow.
Rales Ailtptcd for Appointment of
Borlr llu,w!ta.
census Officials.
About a week ago, Jiim s Bush, Thos.
Clark, K. Zinger and au Wagennn, the
mining expert, left tHi city to visit th
rsrle deposit located sbou". sixty five Heavy Rales In Kaii.ui Wash out Sinii
nines eouinwesi rrom I ee. in tn'sncis
Fc Railroad trick.
county. They returned this morii'.i g,
and Mr. Van Wagenen called at tl lsi
lice, exhibiting three samples of rMra
flue baric ll stale that they found
diati or Toirino myrnTot
found three chimney of Isirlc rf fri.m
fifty to 100 square feel, a' d tnsds
Hons all arotii.il tie deposits, Mr. Van
W ashington, April 21.
The most cxWagener Is enttiinUstlc over the fl id,
anil eats that the oepoaita
s rert path log I it of the agricultural de
Z ingle, Is now In Moroc
finer quality of boric than he has here- partment,
tofore s1 en.
co on a uiiesii.ii that the department
Impee will launch a m w and protltablr
Mn tviia ruiiui.
Capt..Kck Crawford. Oh "poet scout.'' lodiHtry In the most arid sect I n of our
le't this territory ons jevr a.oiowuk f out h west. It hat been found that dati
the prnpert'e and Imik after h mln'iitr
lilerests or tlis Moiirtik. laknn S'lil palms, with tH.me irrigation, will grow
... at well In Aiix .n aa lu Arabia. Tin
ltlv;r romj. iiiy In th l:
ik In
Ilel.lsof Al uks. liny (m is sorry
rarly Mormon eettli rs proved this, bul
went. According to a lett-'tec S'ed
trees were nut of the Is st variety anil
from h'n the "(net pcjiu" has bmn up the
inrnitHt a Minao ga re or the worst irt never developed the Industry. Ir. Zwlu-glMe has lost the llttln fortune he ro.
Is selecting the finest varieties let)
" xseii nud has hen turned adrift by the adapted to
our arid region. These young
company Derails ne rerueii to seii'l nut trees will bs
carefully shipped to Arl
fictitious and glowing accounts of ;he
rlelmeHS of the company 'a cla'n i on t u a, where they will be cared for under
wliirb to bolster un the c nil Pain's Cs'li the close superintendence of the departJobbing operations In the east.
ment's experts.
WII.HINt M'S IKOI BLKI.
I'aaana t.nielala.
Washington, April 2 ). Director Mer
Ilia fr.lparlanea at klrtlDf
Itlrol and rlsm his promulgated rulei for the extllhar 1 hlnsa.
James Wilkinson, the nisnagi r of the amination of appllcints for appointment
Albuquerque Vtool Hoourlng tdsal. ban by the census oDIch to any grade hlghei
received convluclug pnxif thut misfor than lubnrer. KfT irf to Incorporate In
tune never come singly. A few dare
ago he purchased a bicycle and pleaded the law providing for the twelfth conaue
himself and amazed his friends by belna a civil service provision were unsuccessable to ride the llrst tliiei hs luounted U, ful. The director therefore found him
atlirully he hlm-elinlulaed In con- self threatened at the outset with evlh
sideradle pelt gloilflcatlou, over the fat which might render unsuccessful hit
aud declared that it was no trick to vide
lu the hope ol
a bicycle and eveu his friends adi.il'ted most earnest effort
that he gave great promise ot been mug averting disaster the hunt stringent
a record breaking scorcher. .Mr. V .Kin-so- rules within the scope ot executive
remembered that he had busiuiMM to authority have been established.
transact at the First National bank and
he decided to go down town i n his biSaute ra Waahol Out.
cycle. All went well until thotim
Topi ka, Kas, April 2d Heavy rainr
came to slack up In front of the bank
and theu the rider aud the bicycle both between Topeka and Kansas City last
landed squarely on the street together, night washed out portion of the Ranti
lu the tali. Mr. Wilklurou lost h i hat Ko track near Lrc nupton, also a piece ol
and congratulated himself that It was truck of the I'nion Pacific near Law
n it ou the top of his head, when he saw
a heavy wagou ruu over It and crush It. retice, The Santa he track at Lake View
this was ouly tbe first of hie troubles. was covered wlih water at midnight
O l the following evening aa the night All Dight trains are thd up; west tralur
engineer at the scouring works wo will be run around the washout by way
wheeling out a wheelbarrow load of
t
coals, he thought hs heard the foot- of Ottawa and Kmporla.
The railroads repaired the damages
steps of burglars.
Hurriedly leaving
the wheelliairow unloaded, be rushed and were running trains as usual to day
Into the plant, locked all the jurors. The storm eeem to have been of the
iiuru iiiiust-- wmi b gnu nun nab oown
ro wan tor tne roMiers, who never came. nature of a waterspout.
In the excitement be forgot all about
Cloud llurat.
the wheelbarrow and the next morn lug
Atchison, Kas., April 20. A cloud
when he went out, all that he found
where he had left It was a pile of ashes burst did much damage In the vicinity
and the Iron piece that formed a part of of HlKhlaud, Kaiif-as- ,
laid night. Thr
the vehicle. Mr w llkiusou Is now wait- Bcrllngtoti
rallioad
trestle bridge
ing for his wheel nf fortune to tuke a
wished out,
turn in the opposite direction.
liratb ot Torprilu Invanlor,
Dlnlrlit Court Naira.
New York, April 20 John I.onls Lay,
In the cases nf Iirnaclo (iutierrez and
John Michel, administrators, vs. Felix II formerly Drst assistant engineer ot the
Lester, guardian, and Louis K. Imfiert. Cnited State navy. Inventor of the I ay
orders were entered In the district court torpedo, which was ued by I. lent. Wilthis morning appointing Felix Lester liam B. Cushing to destroy the confederguardian In both cases. This case wae
brought by the administrators of the Hu- ate gunboat Alls marie In 18r4, Is dead,
bert estate at I'orrales, to secure an order aged OS.
from the court giving them the right to
The finest line of carriages,
mortgage or sell siillicieiit ot the Kron
buggies, phaetons, surreys anil
er ty to pay the debts of the estate.
in the case or Clarence li. (illdersleeve park wagons is being shown by
vs. T. B. Catron et al, an order was endv. Co.
(i;ve them a
tered substituting T. B. Catron as attor- K.J. l'ost
ney for dereudalila In place of Neiil B. call.
Field.
Ladies Don't send away for
Tor Tlilrrjr Ilaya rraat Frnal Fn-a- t
Try Mrs.
One beautiful porcelain portrait with youc nice dresses.
each di'Zin of my best minuet photo-- Kinsey, expert designer nnd makirrnilis (platinum linls'i) at ft per dor.en, er of ladies line dresses. Suite 2 ,
we prices and tills oiler tor thirty d ive
only. My work cannot be excelled lu the (ji.mt liuililiii''.
west. Trices one, halt what others are
Kun tlvtr
chnrglng for inferior work. The porcelain photo is worth the money. I guar- To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
antee to please everybody. Thla offer for
thirty dais only, UUttl May 1. I all urn.
e

M'M due

-

MAR

AIIISTID.

Philadelphia, April 20. The count!
fur Senator Quay announced that they
would not oder ttwtlinoDjr, but would
rtwt the cane on the evidence offered by
Commonwealth. This mean that the
ease will go to the jury thin afternoon.
The defenee opened the proceeding by
inoviug the court to withdraw the raie
from the Jury and render a verdict of
"nut guilty" and In eupport of thin motion David T. Wnteon made a long argument. Judge Biildle ald he could not
discredit testlmnuy
by the commonwealth and would therefore allow
the case to go to the jury. The Quay
lawyers after coneultatlon announced
that the defenee would proceed to ad
d refines to the jury. District Attorney
Kothertuel made the Gret argument.
The district attorney said there might
be no direct evidence, but there should
be no doubt of conspiracy. He laid great
Rtrexe upon fie fact that the "red book"
came Into existence in Ih'.H,
with a paragraph In the law creating
elate bank examiners, from whom, be
argued. l!()klne would wish to keep hie
Illicit transaction secret.
BlilelilH followed for the defense. He
argued that a political conspiracy
against ijaay was bgun when Judge
Gordon got from the receiver of the
brokn bai.k luniks aud letter found In
fie dead caviller's private desk. The letter! from Qtny to Hopkins, he said, represented ordinary butiues transactions
He directed the moet withering sarcasm
against the emalines of minds of men
who would use a "plum tree" telegram
against a puMlo man In view of the fact
that Quay had more than fw (too of his
own money ou deposit and f lo.uuo of
this was used a a margin in the trans
action. The eve went to the jury at

The Urarf Trial.
Canton, Ohio, April 20. The defence
In the George trial began to day by an
attack on the state's witness, who are Cbinese Highbinders Bare a Blood?
Fifht In Cal fornla.
alleged to be addicted to opium and the
morphine habits.
Alra Whipple, H K. Mook and Mies
Mm aad
Mooke testified to the darkneea on the Cbocltw Indian Murders
Two Women WPcbct.
night of the murder.
Mr. Bheppard, former Janitor, testHed
to having heard Saxton eay he would
CIIMA
CaFTalH AIKMTID.
kick Mr. George ont of the block If she
d d not tay ont.
8. Kaufman, cashier of the City Na
Washington. April 30, It I the pur
tional bank, testified to Irsulng draft pose of tin a 'ministration to send to
for Mrs. George,
Manila almo.it as many regular regt
to be re
oi iits as titers are volunteer
nnnhoal to Vi.ll St I nula.
St. Loul. Mo., April 20. Captain J. W t ime I. Fifteen v innt"er regiments
Bryan, the well known river pilot, left will return home, commencing May 6,
here to day for New Orleans to bring the Six regular regiments are on the way to
only
gnuboat Nashville up the Mississippi Manila. With their
river on her 1,2m mile trip to St. LonK three mwe commands will remain In
Klver men await with great Interest the the conutry available for serv'cn In the
result of the naval experiment of bring eat. It Is understood that if th cnull
Ing ocean vessels so far up the Mississippi lions continue satisfaclory lu Cuba a
couple of rejlments of Infantry cau be
river.
from that Man I an
drawu
the
Captain Arraalrrt
Kleventh nglment from Porto lileo
Winnipeg, Manitoba, April 20 A
l'herelstalk ol dii patching CiValry to
special to the Free Preee from Victoria, (ief.eral
(His.
B. C eey that the steamer Aronpiu, from
It.uoiljr I hill
Australia, brings the news of the arrest
riflit.
Frtsno, Ci,l. April 20. A factional
of the commander of the Herman war
light
highbinders
between Chinese
last
ship Falke, at Apia, for snpplylng arms
to Mataafa. The arrest was made by tbe uight resulted In the killing of throe men
aud fatally wounding of two other. It
British commander.
remarkable that there were no more
(lolil llratara Mlrlka,
victims, as ovr fifty shots wero fired.
Chicago, April 30. O.i refusal nf de
Four Chinese highbinders standing at a
mands for an Increase from f :i.30 to f
street corner discharged revolvers as fast
the gold beaters national union ordered
as possible at the entrance of a stairway
a strike. The Chicago union of thirty
leading to a room over the store of the
three members quit work to day. 8lx
King Ylrk eoinpuiy. After quiet was
hundred beaters throughout the country
restored a raid on the suspected haunts
are affected.
if the highbinder
was made, lu one
Bolil for lea Sllllloiia.
place were found three coats of mall aud
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 20 The a small arsenal ot revolvers, natcnete
Gi'Kwtte says that it has received a cable and knives. Nine men were arrestod, on
froiuLcndou coullrmtiig the sale of W, suspicion.
A. Hiratton's Independence mine, Cripple
Oarman Trallor Arrcatrri.
Crek, to the Venture company for ten
Berlin. April 20. Sergeant Major Al- million aouars.
breotit, ot tbe One Hundred and Twenty-Nintregiment, has been arrested at
t'hluaro Ural a Marhot.
Chicago, April 20 Wheat -- May. 74J Brnmberg, Prussia, and taken In chains
"I'nc; July, "o.'n
to tspandau, where the slate prison Is
l orn
April, 'MSti Mav, 3.1c
situated. The prisoner Is charged with
Oats April, 2iBc; May, ir'ie.
treason, furnishing Kussian agent with
flll.ar tad Laa't.
detailed plans ot German fortlllcattons
New Verk. April 30.
Silver, CU'ac. and plans ot mobilising the German
I.ead.fl.10.
army.
TBK AI'HOM IlkZAAK.
F.itaualou to Cohans.
at Armory Thla AriornoonA
Washington, April 20. Secretary of
laur Thla Rvanlus.
Governor-Ge- n
The Apron banar of the Woman's Re War Alger has cabled to
lief Cor in, for which the ladies have been eral Brooke an order extending the mapreparing for mouths past, opened at the turity of all liabilities, "collectable by
Armory hall tula afternoon.
Hie Im 11 judicial eale of real est it e, until May 1,
had been beautifully decorated with red,
white and blue colors for the occasion I'J ll." The extension will enable plant
and ou the south wall the uprons, which era to grow aud market a crop before
had been donated by department corps In their obligations mature.
many states of the union, were on ex
Mnrilarrd Ilia Wltrhaa.
hibition. 1 tiers were twenty-eigh- t
of
Antlers, I. T., April 30 Solomon K.
these and they represented as many
states
different
anil territories. In one llol'.iua, a
Choctaw ludian,
form or another, all of them hail the
seals of the states or territories from arrested on the charge of murdering a
which they were sent. The most beauti- man and two women last Friday near
ful apron In the lot was the one from Cold Springs, has written a confession.
lona aud It was sold for (.1.
He state that the person were witches
In additlun to these faucy aprons, there aud caused sickness, and
that he killed
whs also a lurge supply of home made
aprons, suu bonnets and sun ha'.s, which them for that reason.
were made more with a view to utility
Iiamagmt by Wstenpout.
than ornament.
St. Joseph, Mo. April 20. A water
When a reporter of Tun Citizkn looked
Into the hall this afternoon he found spout last night at Forbes, Mo., twenty-fiv- e
that a large number of articles had almiles north of here, washed out a
ready heeu sold, and the ladies were conot the Burlington track aud did
fident that the entire stock would be dls-- I mile
meed i f by tMs evening, so as to leave other damage.
die way clear for the dance.
Murilarwr li.Jurnl.
The a imiesion this evening for ladles,
Paoll, Iud., April 2U. John Flora,
and for gentlemen who do not dance
for the
will be 10 cents, and for those who dance whose trial was set for
.10 pen's.
Klegant refreshments of sand- murder of Jessie Burtou, was butally
wiches and coffee, aud Ice cream and injured lu jail here
last night by a
cake will be served.
Let every one torn out and asab-- t the crazy prisoner named Wall.
lailles lu their ((Torts to raise money to
Will Taka Their Turn.
pay the expenses of the corps In this
Washington, April 20. Volunteers In oe my work.
O. 8. l)o'K, Photo.
city.
the Philippines will return home lu the
Oallery corner Kroadway aud Ha road
There is but one orange phos- order In which they sailed for Manila.
avi uue, Highlands.
phate, ami that is only to be hail
Ilawl.
I would like to C U n
cus- at Kuppc's soda fountain.
Paris, April 21. M. Kdouard Jules
li.
nner for our line cit ;ars.
Henri Pallleroli, poet and dramatist, Is
IV KS THK PLOKIST
Kuppc.
dead.
For cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
n When Can Hmi be rouml?
IVKX, THK
times.
A Nuililno Itoatll.
Best for the weary soul. Why, drop
.lord Ilaymond, the
son of
Sue K.J. I'ost & L'o.'s line of Mr.
in ai: I get one of thofe good clears.
and Mrs. John Neeland, died this
a so.it and smoke ii, and friret
carriages, phaetons, park wagons morning from cerebral meningitis. This allkeyour
trouhles, at "llawley's, ou the
ami surreys. The finest in the was one ot the most sudden death that OorinT"
west.
has occurred In this city for a long time.
lea Cream I'arlnr,
Ice
Yesterday Lloyd went out on a visit to
Coiiimencing Sunday, April
Our enormous soda business Hichard Lusted' place, about half a mile cream will I'e served at lll'j norm
dors not interfere with our cor- northwest of the Indian school. Ia the Ssc ui.l ntre.d, ii'Hiiiirs, by Mrs. I la
and Miss Bertha Jones.
rect and scicntitic prescription afternoou he was taken seriously til and
A. Hart
ioinpouiuling, which is our pride. this morning he died. A physician was
goods
buying
Will eo'iti:iu
15. Ruppe.
until further notice. No. II. IiuM ave
express.
nue, next to W.ills-FarIf you want an A I carriage,

II I
A

8:05 p. m.
MISSION.

OgUlatura. Aaljmirnad Wlllionl I
Ing
Appropriation Itlll.
Harrisburg, la., April 20 The general
asseuihly cf IWJ adjourned Dually at
noon
after having Wen In session
three and a half months, l ales Governor Stone calls an extra session at which
there should be au elrctlou of a senator,
Pennsylvania will have only one repre- mtatlve In the I'nitel Btatr eenate the
next two years. Ou account of the failure of the legislature to ase euch
as would wipe out a deficiency of
o.u(lO,otin In the elate treasury and rover
estimated ordinary expenses of the state
government for the next two yeura. It Is
not Improbable thut an extra (.enslon will
be called.
Hunt lKf.
London, April &) A split has occurred
among the mumbera of the Filipino
Junta, a majority of whom are In favor
of a direct conference with tho secretary
of stale at Wntdilngtnn, Col. John Hay,
with a view of bringing about a peaceful
eolution of the PMIlppine iuestlon.
Kour delegate believe that a personal
meeting between Aguinuldo aud Admiral
Dewey, In wUm alone the Klliplnoehave
ConQdence, will lead to a settlement.
Tegla-latlo-

Arrealil.

inilM-fftlr-

Chicago,

'prli

sent
to Loe Angeles, Cat., to day to bring back
YV. B. Btorts, alias W. B. Smith, cattle-man- ,
unUr urn ft there charged with
fruit zz'lng l.r..iH0 fn iu the I'nion Livestock aiid Coniii.lssiou company, Cbicagr.
representative
Htortewas the
of the ccnin tsslon linn.
20.

An ollicer wa

Kau-hrtCl-

Want In Coma Horn.
8t. Paul, Minn., April 2o. Governor
Liud received the following cablegram
from Manila today: "Mud, St. Paul:
Kegliuent must be ordered home and
mustered out of service at ouce. Olllcerh
regiment."
(truing Krail to Mova.
Atchison, Kas., April 2i). Farmer In
the bottom east of here are alarmed at
the high water In the Missouri river
aud are getting things in shape to move
to the hill on abort notice.

ir

h

-

0n4l

e.

aw.i, Phiue, Hark, Zephyr ai d Hilk
pim-te- ,
t'r. pt. Kte. tsi numerous
up tfiCo, This menns a
tmentioi, from
saving rf 25 p' r cent mi w;it oilier slopes sre asking
ty. WsaNohavs a beaii'lful line of
frTFame
Hllk vials s wfiii h we will pla'e oi rpei lal sale this
week.
in

Mlxeit On

I

g' ams. J

,.
;.-,-

inl

irY

W'esell more La lies' Mlsse' and Children's Hats
than any s'o-In Hit city.
Whyr The answer Is
eay. We have fie largest nnd prettiest assortment
ever shown in Alhiniierque and our prices are "trade
winners," iiltn. If jou need a Isdiei" or child's hat
better come In this week while our aswtment Is

i

Bacon's Ability

DoctGr

RAILROAD WATCHES
ELGIN,

21

Jewels
.
Jewels
7

Hi
Hi

.

.

.

1

30 00

AUK TDK HKST AND MOST KKLIAHLK
s fur rai'.wiy service, being adjusted and rated in
position. When di'sirtd we will send with each watch our
approval raid from ihc (ieneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.

TIIKSK

Jj"T
WV'wry'-- e

lj- - I
Jj-i-l-V'

trJ.
I

JL

lewrlrr, Piilroid Avt.
rl"Uding
AJbuqutrque, New Mexico.

.1.

irrevvvvvvvveveve

irieeervwiemieeeii

due

in

May, from

In

B. ILFELD & CO.
250.

Hi
y,i

TELEPHONE NO.

1
:?J

J

S

Jf

Liwt Htoru From tho Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.
iiS iiJ
5:5
m
m ll
l&

BEACON lilGHTS

4s
4

Thit warn the hon.st purchasers of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to
long and well tested manufactures of honest goods.

4

E. L.

4
4
4
4

I

Carry a Full Lino 11. S.
M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Jano Hopkins Star make ot
Clothing, Monarch and
Wilson Iiros. Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for
Men, Dunlaj) and Stetson's Hats, "lo Name Hats," best union
made hat in the world

i4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4

Every art c'i: carrying with ine'f the convincing proof that

ig prices

Fair.
Thel.'allroal
Avenue
tilt
V.

Our Store
Is Your Store!

:

Teeth evtr.uled
I

JrC

tout? lilling

Silver, with gold alloy Tl

5c
.'

(lis)
Rubber p'ates
iuh
ii kt. (iold crowns.
Kooiii No. '4 (iiant lllock
.

Li

Kf .Is m Tans
$'J.OO and $a..(. N.

New

(

i

Mall orders receive careful

Illil
)

I

'.l

u k

trouble to llo

Agcntt lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pittcrru 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

EiillliT

III
201
Atphu,
Xalrlxtcl FStoro in tlxo
JUih'OAit

Albu'iuei-qne- ,

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

(jig

TELEPHONE

NO. 466.

m

aity

This nit'at'H when you havo too largo a load to cany, and
litH

lit

l.l-- ls

our cast

ivoiscly.

e.u'i in the season to cut priivs, hut we are ohliged to do it to reduce
W'i- will olfor n.itliin ' hut drsuahle and scasonahle l'oods. and the
our ennrnvMiH SK"V,
following prices are left to the jildgnu-n- t of our patrons.

p
m

DRESS GOODS

ill

SILKS!

I

l'iwoe Cotton l'mtdd Biid I'lick l)rfm
ri'iiliir iric, g, il, hkm' al only
lis Ii cli roliiri'd - Tji'in KVrry ilimlniblH col ir,
i.iily
line twill, hom-h- I
43 iui'li lllark All Wool lire nudllie, worth
reirulMrly CM. Hiwiual only
it'll
III pinri-ftHftorli'1 II Jil'tw lllni'k lllws lirols,
iv m , Hiiio-iys- t
Jiicil'iHr I Wkuh".
tlii'in worth U
to 7.'ii , Hwal thla week
i
Clii vli I In lilai'k a i' lii w IiIihm, All Wojl,
tlilH wpi'k only
15
(iikmIm,

n

Id

BLACK CREPONSI
i liiffuro'it
ii.ii(ii4 towlert from, worth
ui to ;ii, tliii WHfk only
DRESS PATTERNS !

ri'g-liir- ly

tie
20e
20 0
35c
40c

RIBBONS!
Our linmiMii Htock of Kucy NiH'k Kllibons,
for Htoi'ks, a, a1,, and 4 iui'li wiili thut Hold up to
4ik. a yard, ino,( all have draWHiriuKx, lu thoin to
Khlrr, bo lu tliUmlo at only
25c.

I

at

BELTS
Wulit l.inlliK. '.''f
Skirt Lining. ue
l.iiifn KiioIiik, loV
Silk
Curd Kiiii li xkH and Kyns
I'air Hhlxlds

2 Yards
5 VnnU
2 Vrdn
I Spool
I
I
I
I

rlwl.-.'i- i

fs(

I"c
He

I'ih

ShI llnwH SIhkIh
Van! liHltliiK

d Vardn

B"e
.'I'M

oo

l:iiidlui(

"

iv

ra

Ln

yd
t3
"
-l

Iy,

rarry only th RHiiulne llcrmwlorf
wliil wo itoiiot nay roiluivd nrlco, wtt guar-iinto- o
tlm hHt vuIiihn lu tha city lu lllauk llosiory,
'i'i and I'.i ci'iits. Kmry pair are warranttid.

Wo

un

FREE!

4

All oifr Wmh Silkn go this wnfk at one uniform in de of only
29e yd
'in Inch l' lu im Sllkrt. all new Bliudei. go lu tt. Ir
hiiIh at only
29c

60c LADIES' HOSIERY!

In ordor to move our I ru nto k wh will trlvn
with evory llrwH I'utturu old tlilwwtk, all liullig-- l
to make nhiiih of

!

all the IiiVhI novxItlMfrom lDd. xach
hito lislta to Uih Bivt Cut Jet Klantlo BhIU
n alao liavK tint iiKWtst in Hurut I.tatbar
liHltH and Mexican Hand Carvtol BhIU.
Our Liu
Hhh tlmiu.
Ii iniiiiHlis.'.
Wh hava

up lu
iiiiiiIh.

WASH COODS!
4ortH.t Ptyliw of Wairi (JooiU,
I.Iiihu Siiitlnits, .ii
of '7 inrh t'r
,
yii
CrinklHit Hiirsiickirs,
Iui'li
and
liimitinH, Uinir'iaiu, worth up to 12 So.
a yard go thin week at only
Vi I'Ihcih of

m

I
si
al

i

i'oii-i.(i- ni

attention.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. Hi

N. M,

UNLOADING.

, .

N. W. Cor. Third st. aud Hal I road av.

rl

MAIL ORDERS m
fJJ
Filled Same
Day as Rccchrci.

I. ni.iy he a little

m

t

Krh.il

purchase you are saving

lMSJlMJim&'&lM

4

New

in its

l

AT ACTUAL

Our Goods Pleaso
And Our Prices Soli

1's

money.

4
4

pi

Washburn & Co.,
Tho Old Reliable Clothiers,

4.

and

aeiul-anuua-

order to introduce his work,
lliiim will make the fol!ow- -

rr 0 l5

0

the

sell all

COST PRICE.
As to (ilassware, everybody who
has tr.'uled once with us knows
that we sell 1'itihcrs, (ilisscs,
I'l.in.ina
pudiling at Kui
(iobes, Salvers,
Sugar I So
soda fountain. It is immcii c
CaktsUnd", etc., at prices never
l
The
civil service examl- - heard of in New Mexico.
nallou for the railway null serUcs lis k
Lome and see us, we guaran- place lu this cur this morning. Kighl
persons ha l mads apillcation, but only ten s.itif.iction.

lr.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

v.

Lariternier China ware

two of the milliner presented theuiselv-- s
to take the examination. The two who
took the examination were W. F. I) irrow,
of this city, and hurt Wean, of 1. as

Hi

m
&

Just arrived a beautiful line ot Lallss' Neflkwear.
all the new things In Htock, Ties, Fronts, Yokes, etc,
Noveltlei In Jewelry, Cyrano Chain. Beauty Pine,
Belt Buckles In gill and rut etesl, Pocket Bioka,
Hiopplng Bag, UIIW Bastles and Kx Under s.
Crinkled and Pleated ChlSm. Tucked 8llk. all over
Lace and Kmbroldery, etc, and a fall line of notion

.

opportunity

Limoges pottery, we will
(ioodwin
our llavil.ind,

Plain and

ft

Novelties and Notions,

Hhlrtwabts for But in endless variety, fruit the
STvleesh'e, c dure I I'erca'e wult at 95a, t" the llneet
frilled and embroidered while welst. Boy's Knej
Pants stro r sn l sri l wable from :1.1c. op.
Bny'a H I idsor 1 M ft,,, inc. up.
..nuf'nl
w ash Suits f r l.'t' lo
Two or three price suits
from ne, up M ith'rs will do well to lay lu a supply
this week.

Hi
Hi

r.ili.rs and styles, ruffl!.

trlmmel.

Children's Parasols from 200. op.

For the Boys.

A SPLENDID
ci
IMPORTED DINNER SET
at a very low figure. In order to Nl
make room for a new stock ol
goods,

mousy, all

IhefT in

still compitt.

VI

to serve nu at ull
Wears pl-aVisit it when and us often as you like.
times an 1 our prb'es, which are always low, will If you desire Knitwear, make our
Slioe your Shoos.

$25 00

.

.

.

An exceptional
to obtain a

If yorj bave not bought your flpring Parasol,
Come ii and setths prettiest line In the city, and we
have mrk d them si low that yon will wonder how
they can make such beautiful parasols for so little

e

a

Scientific Discovery

HAMILTON,

MIL

Parasols and Umbrellas,

and ChiUrcn's Hats.

L-d-

a

fir

AIIPM Wash Rkirt In Linen. D.ick. Plqns,
Crush, Hilk, Stripe I l.lnen. etc., in vis up In the latest
style with the new brsld and button tilnmlngs.
Wash KkrtM fio u 4.c.;iip. We can p ease the nnst
fat'il!oii In our Hr cats, I.u.trr, Herts, Covert,
B'lillan'lns. M Ik or faun Sxlrts. We have an Immense slock to se'ect from, all irate In tbe latest
style, all qdelitlei from fl 00 np to HI 60.

--

-

THE

O

Ladies Skirts.

Phirt-WBlst- s.

-

11

A
No 1 hang In t'alitaat.
Washington, April 20. Positive denial buggy, phaeton or surrey, call on
Finest line in
1
given from an undoubted source to the K.J. l'ost A: Co.
For the harmless and painriporta that a change is contemplated In the city.
less extraction of teeih can
the cabinet of President McKtuley
Mrs. C. C. Butler left last night for
be found at I'i. II jam's
by the retirement of Secretary Alger. Halt Lake City to join her husband, who
Is now employed
oil ice.
In the Denver it lilo
Alaiiam Lvntiilatura.
Grande shops at that place. Hhe was
Blrmlgham, Ala., April 20. The gov- accompanied as far as Pueblo. Colo., by
ernor ha Issued a call for au extra Mrs. Aaron Allen, who will visit friend's
for a short time.
eeeeton of the legislature to repeal the there
Kev. Jaggard, th
new Lead avenue
constitutional convention act.
as a master workman
Methodist church pastor, will leave Chicago this evening, reaching here on
Has
Troop.,
IS ABOVE QUESTION 1
lie will preich at the
Washington, April 'Jo- .- fwretary Alger Saturdayonnight,
Sunday.
church
ie having been an instructor in
received a reply from deneral Otis to his
Loul Trailer, the wool aud seep msn,
Inquiry yesterday, us whether the re- went to HoliiriMik. Ariz., on business last one of llie largest dental colleues
to be sent him to night.
inforcements pmpo-r- d
n llie win Id.
Btop at Mrs. Iligslow's for lje ore tm.
relieve the volnn'eerH would Im sullicielit

i

Ladies' ShirtwAuts.
Abeiutif ila id rrnipl tt line of Stanley
Tie b st Oltlng wlst ma te. Kreryone new
fresh and up t late. We hviiiem In Percale, M

i

1

The W, It. Oorsat,
Tha Dalaurto ahoaa.
The Oautomorl OIotm
laagor's Uariarwaw,

Arc to 1l' found in abundance at our store. All
the New Noveltiei are first to be seen here. We
show von the Riirht Stvles. the Riiht OnaliiiM.
and last but not least the Right Prices on Everything. That is why we are always busy
wniie oiner stores are complaining ot h ml times. I Ins week we will make special prices on
"
the following:

;

1

THE PHOENIX!

til

Hattrtrk's Puttorae

Beautiful Spring Goods

ie

'"oj-pe-

NUMBER 150.

ol Aaouts firr

!

CAKrri L
ATlKNriO.

ir

dep.-.rt'ir- e

V

red-ho-

X1K

Room,

MAIL ON ll RK
OCR MOST PKOUCT

f- -

CatTll

In II h fturiMroin and divrrM
tranchri done u H iriouM
t al THh QTIZEN Job

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 20, 1090.

TUB QUAY TI1IAL.
Case Submitted to tbe

Job Printing

Slum

Oralrii,

S. Second St.

KKKK

Willi hi Kill l'KK?.i I'Allhlt.N.

8. a yd

m

k

rii'iti

t.ii

I'M
ll II V
IHTj
l'VlUI
IV

1

r

,r"nl owner tn

1

1

1

14

ItTflHKS A lIcCRKMHT, Publibhrm
Kdltor
Thos. Hdrhm
W. T. McTBHtBHT. Rim. Mcr. and City Kd

tl

Lf .

AND WBf.R

KLInHID HAIL

Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
OUiolal Paper o( Bernalillo Coimtr.

largest City and County Circulation

The LurirxHt Now Meiioo Circulation
Larree North Arisona flrmiletlnn

r

APKIL 20.

1HW

Ls Vioa9 bu

the

Us

New Memoo.
It m Mfl
to the necessity Jot Ihe re i
cording, quote the law on the sublet
and etplalns that the object of the work
Is to obliterate from the books all brands
that are obsolete and that have been
placed there by ditriilug prnns for
purpose of fraud. The board will there
fore rerive applications from all owners
of brands. The proper blanks will be sent
to all the owners and others will be
pUced In the hands of the various county
el rks, postmaster an I lnpctnrs.
In
tliecaseof rcrordlrg brnmls, all the
that the own 't will b pi iml nnder
li for a M cent Inter iil revenue stamp.
In the c ise of new litau Is not of record,
ths owners mutt aecoinpeuy the appllca-- t
on with the niml fee.

Nt
'I1
jkXLOCin
auction

bmluess Ortm oo
l
roll of the city.

Mkxico has hiii trees The largest
tree at Alnmogordo tliat has lien cut for
the saw mill, measured Ms fret one Inch
the large end, and was cut tip Into
acroe
He
year
old.
Dknvir has a Huwi loi
t
logs. II contained l'UXti
ten
dm prolonged hie life by writing spring feet,
board tneaatire; enough to build a
poetry.
good house.
BbtaN It gorging bluielf on dollar
TKXia Is tiexiuulng to be dotted with
democratic dinners and dreamlngof being
cottou seed oil mills and nearly every
provident.
Utile hamlet In the country can boast of
TBI Territorial Kalr aeeoclation Is for a mill.
innate. In securing Calvin Whiting for
Thr Havana dram rote Is forty-twsecretary.
per
will bo some time before

TBI Thirteenth United States Infantry
tM been ordered to Manila.

Jin

slitet-n-fon-

I,!).

It

the Cuban capital will rank as a health
LlKCT. Uilmuke, captured by Philip
pine Insurgent, was appointed a naval resort.
cadet from Arltona In 71.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
1

i

--

The Territorial Fair Is an assured snC'
UTIMI.KS' Kl'HOI'KAN.
president, secretary aud
esse, having
I. Dauneiihauni, Han Krauclsco; II. P.
board of managers who will push prepar- jtrole,
(t. K. (ienvlts, Los Angeles; Ja-ations. .
.bo Perea, Bernalillo; N H. Vvoodburn,
Los Angeles; K. J. 1'rall, riau Krauclxco;
All the Idle men about 8uta Fe have it. L. Uravee, North Platte, Neb.; 11. b.
Colorado,
where itoeenstadt. dun Krancinco; H. C. Arls,
been sent to La Veta,
W. K
they have secured work on the BloQrande .Hi Louis; r. A. l alilll, Denver;
A. J. Alit-- r aud
Hall. K. K. Kroft, Chic
railroad.
wire, KanaiCily;l'. Kirciier.O. ii. Kalr- .sixer, ( ungrtws
ciiild, et. Louie;
The good times continue all over the Junction, a. 1 ; t-ilia.
r. Leluer, l. Louis;
country In respect of Increasing business, Klchard Polil, Los Luiias.
decreasing failures and enormous gains
HOTEL BIKHLANU.
Al cntt,
J. II. Stearns. Lis Vrg'tei
In production.
. W. nliearer, Jr., CM
J
Pasadena, Cel.;
(or
u.
a.
en go; It. A. Wooti.
tironveuor. Ban
All delinquent territorial taiea
rleruardlno, tai; amp itay, Boston; . r,.
IS'.HJ and lHU7.pald after March ICth. IHW,
U.
II Browuelle,
Kjipmia;
Uuxeer,
go to the county funds, and one halt to 'Joonei; v. ftlllotl, Las egas;
l. a.
the general school fund.
rtiouipNon, wife and sou, Irwin, Penn.;
Uayo,
Mrs.
Kl
Murclal;
A. J, llauua, 8au
Preparations for constructing the faso; Mas Hot'iiri), HI Louiu; Mas 1'racht,
AashlugtolU. C.
American naval station at Pago-Pag-o
NUAND CENTRAL.
harbor, In the Banioaa Islands, are being
Fred. Kenimer. L. K. Courtrlght, W. A.
pushed forward rapidly.
Lane, (1. K. Pupe, Las Vegas; V. rt. Miera,
Chas. Meter, umiuiuia Litv, luil
Colorado Is covered with snow, which tA.ula:
L. MorrlHon, Chicago; A. li. heuueit.
Insures Dlenty of water In the Klo Denver; M. K. Llclil, Jas. Unnuar, san
Grande for Irrigation purposes In New Kraucisco.
lieiloo the eomlni summer.
Tk Morihln Habit Ucimalof.
It Is staled by prominent pbyvlvlaus
TBI United States Industrial oommls that
the number of morphine tlxnds Is
Ion has decided to devote the latter part lUcreaMiug.
Owing to their delicate
considerable put of June uervout oricanixatlou, the habit Uuils the
of Hay and
greatest uuniuer of lit victims among
to the Investigation of the trusts.
sromeu, although ru"n too are not ei
mtt. Thev take the deadly stbff wlien
per
any
by
received
aalary
largest
Tbi
iver they fe I depressed or have a slight
Mr.
to
son In the United States is paid
ailment, and before they realise llud
Hyde, the president of the Equitable Life themselves In the grasp ut a practice
which can but end ill tlie grave. This
Insurance company I100.0UO a year.
morbid craving couiwa from a rundown
of the nervous eyxirui uud
Tbi value of gold, silver, lead and cop oouditlon
ulood. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters taken
per mined in Colorado in 181W was $42,. raltbfullv will tone up the system
that ttreugthen the stomach and make the
610.844. the Bold being one-haolood pure, and It will help the liver and
amonnt and the silver about
kiduevs to do their work. It Is good tor
especially at this time of the
Tbi Arkansas law which requires men veryone,
to pay the debt contracted by their 'ar- tin luwatil.
wives before marriage has been declared
Will be paid ou delivery to Benito Allres,
valid by the tnpreme court of that state at
Piuoe Wells, of a small darl mule,
urauded K A ou right shoulder. Age
Think of going all winter without about
12 years. Htoieu tri m Cajyon de
letters and then getting all one's mall In los Mines, Hlerra ox tiallluas.
KHANLidi'O AHAI.ON V BaNCHKX.
a bunch. This Is what befell the Klon
dike miners recently when the first signs
WIIKN IKAVt.LINU
of spring appeared.
Whether on pleasure bent or on bnsl
nexs, take ou every trip a bottle ot Hyrup
TBI town of Kuewell has grown to ot Kigs,
as it acts most pleasantly aud
ucb proportions, owing to railway and effecluallv on the kiduevs, itver and bow
Irrigation enterprises, that the people ttis, preventing levers, Headaches ana
arc now discussing the establishment of other forms of elcknes. Kor sale in DO'
cent bottles by all leading draggl W.
water works and electric light system.
Manufactured by the California Fig
ayrup t;o.
Petitions are being circulated In this
Hurt Huxpa.
county asking for the appointment of
I have for sale two beautiful homes.
Hon. Bernardo A. Romero, ot Mora coun- one
opooslte the park on Copper avenue
ty, for commissioner of the census for aud the other
ou north Second street
deserving
la
Mr.
Komero
New Mexico.
a Hue furnished hotel with 3tU feet street
trout at lioldeu, and real eetale la any
of the position.
part ot the city. All cheap and on ea-ilive stamp
A
postal terms. A complete
Tuis country is expanding.
mill ana concentrator, an in perfect
rout entirely north of the Arctic circle order.
Horses, harnesses, bugglee, phae
will b established In Alaska between tons, pianos, safis, two sets ot bar
Tnkon, on the river of that name, and futures, billiard tallies, complete bowl
Peavey, a distance of about 250 miles. lug outut, etc. i will attend to any
business you wish tiausacled, for a small
Four round trips will be made from No commission.
Auottou sales aud abstract
vember 1, 18'JU. to May 1, next year.
11. 8. Knii.ht,
ing titles a specialty.

g;
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lf

h

II "'U.;n
Ill
Is In rather i r en. ;itlo i owing
to ths strorth is of win er
'it. There is
for the ditches.
an ahundnnce of
txecntlva Commltict Bo as to Enthuib
Brother (ialirld, of Bernalillo, Is one of
tlc Mcetlog
Fcrturd Suggested.
the porretmi!'i';iid of the t ureau, aud In
his report he .aie:
Wheat u i. t lar s so l i roint-lni.l
CALT1H WHITIKO APfOIHTIO StCIITAIT.
falfa liNikiog well. Garden mik pro
::l
gresxing rapidly, although bir. lev
nits
o i
set f tlt es yet. ( nhi.Hjx n-- il
The exerntlve cmmlttee cf the Kalr phti.ts are quite litrge. troll u
association held a iu"t enthuslaetla xoininj weti.
;"
'n
v
meeting III the olll.v of the Washington prcgre-x- .
l mijm
Irrigall n ili'.iLife Insnranee company In the (irant plidl. I llxrii rrml on ins
I
:i
hlnrk. The entire coninil'tee Including tenirMri'''ii
nti: PHt,;
Preslilput Alfred (irunfelil, Mesxre. T. n. ou the IHi ; r
e,
ill. t
Ilublx-ll- .
KralikWangh, Iim. K. Nelier,
0. K. Meyers and H. W. Hopkins were
J.Ulit SM lll'i 1.1 IMS I.l LLC K.

sts'k

ct

hotel-keeper- s

Tbi

people ot western boeorro county
are strongly opposed to th creation of a
government forest reserve at the bead'
water of th 611a river. The reserva
tion Includes all the rich mining region
In th Mogollon mountains, and would
make a wilderness of a rich agricultural
section of country.
The new board of aldermen of Kant
Las Vega elected the following officers:
P. J. Murphy, city marshal and street
commissioner; L. 8. Phillips, night
policeman; W. B. Bunker, city attorney;
1). J. Aber, city engineer; U. J. Crowley,
Ur marshal; M. VY. Bobbins, city physician. W. 0. Koogler was elected chairman ot th new board for the ensuing
year.
Aviiica will aoou be traversed by railroads. A French company has been or
ganlxsd with the approval of the government to construct a railway Hue through
th desert of Bahara from the Mediterranean coakt to the Gulf of Guinea. The
northern terminus will be Tunis, aud Die
Hue will run due south a distance ot
about 2,000 miles to the Niger territory,
and then eastward to ths French portion
of the Congo valley. The cost Is estimated at lr)J.UMi,ouo.
CATTLK SANITARY IIOAMI.
u
The cattle saullary board was In
Tuesday In Secretary La Rue's office
at Las Vegas aud transacted considerable
business of great Interest to the territory
to geueral One of ths matters uuder
consideration was the appointment of
cattle lnxiiectors. The list Is uot completed yet but It was stated that a large
majority of ths old Inspectors have beeu
reappointed. Ths few vacaucles that
exist will be tilled as soon as certaiu Investigations are completed.
The board authorized th secretary to
Issue a circular letter to the cattlemen
of tlie territory and a draft of the docu
ment was prepared on the spot. Ths
letter relates to the
of
brands aud a copy will be eeut to every
ses-slo-

11

hi

ST

irti"
ist,;iu

present.

The llrxt matter of Imimrtance to cmnn
thry Wlil R c iv. $10,000 Fr. m 'h fed
tip was ths appointment of a exuretury
eral Ir no. y i si i J n kc bone.
and llxiug Ills salary. Ihe president
e
Informpd the other raemtrs of the
When MrfJ r licneral llr i. kx, Cnitcl
that he liad seen Calvin Vthitu.g Stittes army, was ileiilct.siit col oo 1 i f
aud that that gentleman did not care to thslhlrl inf.iotv lu It'll, he was lu
serve for live inontlrs In the capacity of Ci) nuiurid nt Koi t I'n'.oo, .Mora County,
secretary for lees than I'xki. the amount which the government
lour- which has been paid to secretaries In the leeii yesrs ago. Ilieie wm co.mi.leinli e
paxt. The president shared In the xanis I wii'ssin'; H prevailing In tl.e lerrllory Ml
opinion and asked that the committee tux time, and ths coiiiiu:tn ling olll 'er al
reconsider the action, by which ths ths fori took a 1. uol in puoishln evil
secretary's ealarv had heen fixed at i'.VAl. doers. Li corning nut tM policy be
On motion of T. 8. llubheii, this
arrested oi.e Joi.u huilili and Andrew
done and the ealary ralstd to
Cameron, and l ked th in up in the
President Omnsfeld then appdntei Cal- (MJor.1 holl-- e, ill tho cln.lge ot telling
s In en
vin W lilting secretary and the appoint
liquor anil roiriuiMlig tlo m-elmeiit was uuauliiiouxly coullriued.
uiiMmly fashion mii ;Ii lue.l a Mil ot
way IU
On the president's sugKetioti, C, K. exceptions to the niiininiiry
Meyers was iiiiainnioiHy elect-- d vice Willi ll he vuix treated, h i I sued Lieutenring
persldent to act as president In cii" the ant Colonel Hr.'oM for : 2..rt.75 c
regular occupant of the ofli :e is chIIkI propetty nlou l t h.ive li. (! I ost In
I
;ii"ji-caway from the city.
rutloii, an for
eoiiNcqiieniv of liis
On motion, the secretary was distractii.HM i'XO.i plnry datiixgux.
tne
ed to enenre the books of previous fair
Bro k- notiii. rt ihe governn.i i.i
and produce them at tlic next meeting ot stilt, and an a torn y ws ap;eln! I from
Washington U prnlict Lieutenant i olo
the committee.
It was agreed that the entire executive nel HriHite aud the government s inter-xstcommutes should constitute a solicillug
Hut th attorney died wtthotil the
committee to secure subscriptions from kliowle Ige of th" coinnm idit'g otiicer of
business men, merchants and others to fort l lliou, and I'.e ca-i- went nauisi
par the expenses of the fair. Ths com B.-i- k by ilefun t. llr .oke h id no visible
mlttee decided that It Would not gi mil .sst ls on which lo levy, and toe ca e
with the subxcriptlon list for s ver-t- i davs sr.is referred to r. i;"x. in iwi an
yet. when the fair would be ta kcl tip ullowatice of 10 0 M w
grunted 10 tlie
among the people.
Smiths by e ingress, c m i .IoTtl ll"TT a
Considerable time was men a.' voted t claim for the m ni. y le ilig in id- - i hin
general discussion of features for this ninety dnvs alter the act Huiith lied
ar'sfalr. It was the sentiment cf all lied In issu, ami Tor the time existence
the members that It should be as mucii
if tlis judgment
whs forgotten by tie
llfferent from pat fairs as pnixihli. f irodv. I'owever, later, o is of the hells
Among the augirestlona received, with remembered having heard his fuher
favor were one tor a masked carnival on retnaik thst there was somethirg gixid
me day of the fair, a cowboy tournament for them tn New Mexico, mid the nihil. 'r,
or steer roping contest on another dar, being traced up, ths judgwht ws
and a band context on still another nay. fo'ii il. Congress Wh leiltM iinl again,
fha oonitulttee has also some line draw eipt ifiatln'is wers nial , a;id Congriss- ing eards up Its sleeve, which are not ! unn rtliiillrotn. nt uunrado, piuei in
In shape tor publication, prom the pro Charge of the cixx. The petit'oti was
eut outlook, the fair of lHlitf promises to xoroesful, and I. hr'stcpher Smith, one
be one of the most successful In the his
if ill. i heirs, viai tusdH in'ministratur,
tory ot the Territorial Kalr sxxoclatl- ri inch action being nt cesi ary before the
or
Kvery member
tne executive cotunrt g.ivernmnt wmil I pa ths rnlm The
tee has entered Into the work wttli s iclrs ro t;hrlstoi:ier mnitn. Joim "mitn
taith and an enthusiasm which will roi tod William Smith, engaged in business
hear ot such a thing as failure.
at Hen ver.
If oltliens generally will
Ths attorneys who secured the Judg
no
the
earns spirit there is
with them In
ment agaln-- l llrookii in the tlrxt place
ore
be
next
will
fair
fall
w
loubt that the
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Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
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Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
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Keep IJinxt
and use Chiimberia n's Colio, Cliolera and
lilarrl as Kunedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
t ie Ixiwels. At always cures. For sale
by all drugglets.
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A good ranch; located bet w ' n the
Jeinei and Kuiphiir hot springs, for rent
for a perlisl or four years on easy terms.
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Good Service Guaranteed.
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pUKea.' printed on heavy book paper,
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I'liVMictan to the Kmrernr of China.
SCIENCE OF OrtlBNUL MEDICINE.
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GALLUP COAL Best Do- mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office..

CfthtKoo nnd Winn Herb Co.,

222 RAILROAD AVENUE, 'THE
Al.lll'UUKKut'K. N. M

NO.

Some of the results of neglected dyspeptic conditions of the stomach are cancer, consiimpil in. heart disease and ept
lepsy.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur preveuts
ail this by tffeciing a quick cure in all
cases of dyspepsia. Berry s Diug Co.
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at a good hearty meal without suffering
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KotSH. I YSI'H'SU (I'l.K.
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Albuquerque, N. M.
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jesterday afternoon.
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The committee last night discussed nt
nt
securing
some length the advisability
No healthy berson need fear any n- grounds and holding the fair in ii
(erous consequences from all att icR or
town this rear. The proposition mi-i crlppe if properly treated,
il is miicn
with favor In the committee, the m on
he sit'ii as a severe cold and requ;rex
.
hers believing that it was a mUIt the same treatment,
which would be favorably received by al pii. tly at hoins and t'lie Chamberlain's
city.
scheme
of
The
DsoDle
the
ths
li.iu'h I'.emmly as dlrecieil for a svere
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I AS
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to be done on the
tis work necessary charge,
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I gin .Li LtilgAllOU.
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uateiits or land grants
ANOTHER PURCHASE.
i) ths tov il of Li Vegas, New Mexico,
he court, in ellect, divests the claiiiiauU)
WhltcwAter-HsnovRoad Bought by it all riKht, title aud inter, st lu und to
.lis pin; r:y.
the Santa Fe Railway.
I lie Las Vegas claims
have had an
The Silver City & Northern railroad
Inh'.ory, and
e been (lis sub
extending from Whitewater, outhsHil jectof liilgallon from ha
time toliinn huh
ver City branch of Ihe Atchison. 1 il Ui
uiu cexMou ot the Texan territory to (he
it Hanta re. to Hanover, was sold rt.itnr I lilted Mute-- I ) Mex.co.
Il lias beeu
lay by Kalph K. Twltchell, special mas iiiailil'tiord
that these lnu ls, euiliiaclng
ter, to the Atchisin, Top-k- a
& 8 tula hi Li i, ir, acres, an I valued
al .(i"iMil"i,
railroad, represented by us general hi
.. re u.rji ted by the Mexican government
torney. Judge Henry L. Waldo, tor II
I
i Jita i
si llut'ee, Miguel Archuleta,
sum of f
laiiuei I 'urn
and Juun Auluino l as
The sale was made at the court boos
ills, for themiielvcs and upon beiialf of
urouiDtly at noou, and was In renlltt
twenty live others, on March -- 'I, lH.lt
mere matter of formality, there bell g no iMieu the peacx protocol and .treaty be
other binders, ine transfer include in tween tie i lilted hUtes and Mexico were
line, rights
railroad aud
ik id 'I In ISIS (he claimants asiert thai
privileges and franchisee of the rt.lvei
l was agreed that the title to private
City it Northern Railroad company, and i
uids holding i was not Inv.illilaied und
all otner property, real and personal fiat the 1 1. lied Mates secured no right
with in aouurlenances.
(o the Ian is of individuals.
The railroad has been operated by the
'titly Ihe town of Las Vegas has
Santa F for quite a time past, but the ilteC
iiiuoi poi mru nun oil
sale was rendered necessary In order to u't'tiiiiM
17, ih'.i", steps were taken to have the
any
wav
not
title,
will
and
obtain
lu
af
Proposals for tluinl. Insg 'Ueial govern ineiit lestie iftietits to
management of the Hoe. Silver
Sealed proposals will be received by the feet the
certain lamis upon which the town is
board of county commissioners tor the City Independent.
built to the cornir'Ulon. These patents
were about to be lxued by the general
county of Bernalillo, at or before the
Glorious
Nws
m l olll te wh.ui the present action was
hour of 10 o'clock. Moudav. Mar 1. lMie.i, Comes from Dr. I). B. Gargile, of Wash
now many claim
tor plumbing at the court bouse aud jail
1. T.
ot brouglil, I here are
He writes:
ita,
bottles
"Kour
of said county. HpeclUcalious uiay be
lands, whose title to the
Klectrlo Bitters havs cured Mrs. Brewer nuts toIf the
any
ever
existed,
is now tiivall
seen at tne omoe oc the clerk or said of
hail caused her grei lands.
scrofula,
board at Albuquerque. The said board suffering for which
of the court.
The
years. Terrible sores would dated by tl.e ''icl-dohereby reserves the right to reject auy or
on her nead aua race, and the case will probably be uppealed.
out
creak
all ot said proposals. Ths board also best doctors could give no help; but her
TO I ( Ilk. A i lll.it In (INK DAV
agrees to pay the contract price of the cure
Is complete aud her bealth is excel
fuke Laxative H.inno Quinine Tablets.
lowest bidder iu full.
lent."
shows
what
This
thousands
have
money if It fails
Jamks A. SCMMKKri,
proved that Klectrlo Bitters is the be t All druggists refund the
1 he g. uulue hue 1.
.o cure,
-- o cents.
Clerk Board of County Comuiislouers,
blood puriller known. It's the suprein
y. on each tablet.
Albuquerque, N. M., April 12, lH'M.
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, B.
ulcers, bolls and running sores. I' stluiii
UANGtRH UK THS tjHIF.
tlolut Irnl of llllMllieKN.
liver, kidneys and bowels, expel
New and m iiol hand furniture and
The greatest danger from la grippe Is lates
poison,
neips
digestion
un
tt
builds
and
or it resulting in uueumouia. if reasou
everything in tn h
line will he
Only M cents. Bold by J. II sold
t. l o ne in an I get prices. A
able care is used, however, aud Chamtwr strength.
at
Hart, 117 liul.l avenue, next to Wells
Iain's Cough Remedy takeu, all danger u Kieiiy A lo, druggists. Huerahteed.
will be avoided. Among the tens of
HarKii.
Nolle.
thousands who have used this remedy for
Is
public
The
I
hereby
nm
warned
that
la grippe we have yet to learn ot a single
Oil Monday nllil of next week, when
be responsible fnranv
cause having resulted in pneumonia not, and will not
the act to giui.l w. men the right of Mif
by my son. Tony Mu'el i
dents
incurred
co oes no tor oilsito nt the lilerar
f.'iwe
conclusively
which shows
that this rem
edv Is a certain preventive ot that dan neither has he authority to col. set any
till lUlnuieiit to be Riven at ills AT. lean
my
ou
n.
mil
account.
komki.i.i
gerous disease. It will cure la grime In
Melhodl-- t hplscnpal chinch the follow
lees time than any other treatment.
lug senators will parttcipve: C, C
It
Th
is pleasant and safs to take. Kor sale b
Best Advice
Crockett, of Kansas; J. r", VNalson, Vi11. Joyce, Illinois, repulillcius
all druggists.
VVo cun jfive yoit when you Imvo
m rginia; W.
i. A. Mason, California; M. Jones, North
pure
i.
t
Wood
aro
tit
n
ami
.
with
N'otlr to Coxl Consume.!-..
...
. .
Carolina; 1. K. l.awes, Kentucxy. demo
i.. -- i
h'iwuiiu,
riifiiiimiisiu, iieimiijfiu, ca- cruts. The rejiubllcans favor ai d the
L'KHHII.LOU
COAL YAMIl.
or
any
tarrh
U to toko
blood
dleeiisc,
,
democrats oppose l!ix measure under con
Commencing Thur-davApril 20, the
price of soft lump coil will be f 5 per ton Hood's Sursiipaiilla, tlio One Trim slderatlon.
Wood runner. This medicine cun
auu sou uut sue win be .i m per ton.
Prts engers from Valencia county state
when all others fail lo do uny good.
W. H. lUn.N He Co
that the ue yi ur uid rlii. d of Mrs Pedro
"
I
la.a M
CRfcKNT COAL VAKU.
noou
aro the bet uflcr- I'havez was eat. n by coyot s at La
Cienega a few dayn ago, when the
Commencing Thursday, April 2d, the uiuucr pills,mis
uid dijrestion itfe.
pa ems Were away on a picnic
price of soft lump coal will he t per ton
anu sou nut six win oe i ou per Von.
( rop louilltlons.
Charles Ch mM, a (dpi in m at the rail
A. J. Crahiohii. Agent.
ir ' if'il
The following extract Is tak ii from r I'd I i! s in Ill's city, loll
an
r.mcic ', wh..rs b" has e"cept.
Leonard Wlnhofer, the ranchman lo the W eekly Crop Bulletin, Uiml by It a pooploli Willi Ule I'nion Iron Works.
fated near the Jeuiex hot springs, who M. Hardiuge, section director, at hanta
was here after a supply of lueichandlse Fe:
A
ni Jed
for the merchants at the report, pulled
Tlie past week was very favorable t
Honors -- World's Fair,
1!hcst
out on ins returu to tne snrinus tester crop Interests.
l'hire has beeu little
day afternoon,
lie was accomuanled It rainfall over the territory, but previous
Gold A'.eiial, MIJ Inter Fair.
liarlleld Hughes, who makes the trip to conditions were so favorable
that
the
try the baths at the springs In the hoex sou Is lu good condition for working
ur ri ming uis system or u:e rever
t even
in uuirrigated sections,
d While a Rough Rider in the Cuban lug lias progressed rapidly. and Main
AHallai
war.
making good growth; much of th
President V. L. Herri k. of ths univer- sprlug wheat Is up, and has a viirorn.
sity, and Capt. A. (I. Filch, Ihe lessee of start, Hardening In northern counties
the (Iraphtc mine aud smelter, came up Is progressing favorably, and thm-arlfrom
last night.
plauts are thriving.
Later advices from
Rev. 8 K. Busser, superintendent
of the southern fruit sections modifr ths
damage
to
early
fruit,
especially peaches,
rooms
reading
on the Hanta Fe system, Is
by the frost of the ilth and 7ih lusts. It
In the city
Jacobo Perea. who has been spending Is now believed that only a few varieties
some time In California, returned to the of the peaches were Injured or totally
while by far the greater part of
city last night.
the crop Is quite promlslug. lu fie north
Richard i'ohl, of Lo l.unas, is visit- early blooming fruits are coming
ing with friends In this city for a few blossom, aud the prospects are very into
endays.
couraging. In the higher altitudes of
Just received a new line of wash braids southern counties apple trees are In full
A Purs OrJpe Crcsis ol Tnrlsr Powdcf
for trimming wash dresses at the
blossom. Grass on ths ranges Is making
a good start, and stock Is showing Im

In
lie r.
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Urst-cla-

of the United State
Thi
are among the strongest opponent of
th new buslnesa combinations. The
reason la that these consolidations of
business are retiring from active service
hundred ot traveling salesmen whose
patronage to the hotels Is very valuable.
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Mill-U-
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rif

for Hill.. H.w M.IIMI r.nltaaa
nlJi Ke,

.

t

heavy ticking.
tin , ble c'r

:

j

1,

14,

8alp!l p.ui r ii i
: pl - Vi-- .f g. b;
!, 'J 1.
the hoi.nl t! JSevv jirxiCK pt uiiruturj
vl th- - ulhtvof the
io doz. handkerchiefs, turkey red, 2S
utitu II a ui .ni Ma; 1, im, Inch 'S.
for furnishing aim luiuitilinte ilclivn
.'ox inefi's rl!"n a'f hr", heavy
U t' 7. imp
at the New Muilro pciiitii.ilti fur ill
.In. ir;-i-i v. ' He .llieu.
nioiuUs, or bo iimcii kneieut aa tba board
't'riiE Cn hi. rp .lie". 72 iiidies wl le
may deem Kullldciit.
l
es, tin IncjiH whin.
0'. coiiti'e i
I'avnjcnl of etiiiiiilpa ftirnlfipl will t
i .1 r lorie s' fowls. tr.i
made by
i2d Z'ti lUiniiH hh.iiii e .sji.
brtuiiiK nmli
ern, iHKtifd u(hiu the territorial auditor.
Z lilak!,
3 o lb. It. H wl.l'e lend.
hunu leu m Ii he required of all the
iLt(kei with an astrrtsk, and thwe
d oil.
libl. boiinl iii
RhOtlld le UtiHltHl, KllDWlLg IIMIUS Of tllU
as c Is. raw llns'tsl oil.
blililer, price, ct , ai.d must d deiivprd
I I. ill, aspiiiiinm paint.
to the tnipfriuieiidfiil ol the poiilteutlarj
I I lit. whi'litg.
I dor., wipe wa.h bruh,,s.
ool laUr than U a. ni. of that day.
H
A bond will up minimi from all ue
lbs.
glue.
'J11 II s,
eexxful bldilpr
for the falthlul fulllil-rueifurniture glne,
(b z.
of 'oiitrnrtR, as mmn ai lufotiua-lio- n
patnt hrushes, 4'g' Inches.
!t
tlt
.' , doz. tl it patnt I .rushes, 3 inches,
to thai rffpi't rraehm them.
The board or New Mexico pPiitteutlary
dnz. Hi'itnl p., nt Irii'lies, Nil. 2,
1 bid. tnrpemliia.
ooiiinilHHiiiiipra
the riht to reject auy aud all bldn, abuuid it deem no
Colb putty.
advmahle.
21 It s. yellow ccl.re.
2 sitei of lace leather.
tiHfitn I be. fresh beef, prime quality,
lbs.
necM aud elmnkH exoltided.
i lasting tacks.
S1,(K u llm. Hour, prime quality.
llw. 2
lasting tiicks.
3."i His.
10,(hioUh. beatiH, cleau.
heel nails.
2.U0U lbs hominy.
2o hs h H heel nails.
j htiln. oat Unkm.
2ii lbs.
pegging nails.
20 lbs. ti 8 pegging ntls.
t bbU. coarse nalt.
t doz. old put shoe knives.
I.uoo ihe. rice.
1 bid. corn eiarcli.
2 compasses.
2 strip awls.
i.'W Ita. corn meal.
1 fug wheel.
ioo lbs. pluck pepper, grain.
I eew'ng
10
Klngr root.
awl, Haft's patent.
ti lbs Hirh tir's N.. ;t.) machine threa I.
2o Dim. allspice, grain.
2) Hut. muHiard. RMuail, 'Tolinan'a "
lbs. Ifirbour's No. 10 Irish ll x.
tl.i'Ml Itw. grauulat-- d tiir.
Chase's pbtetit splitting machine, 10
fl bbla. niolannee, Sj galioim each.
lpeh.
W0 llig. chewing tutmcro.
"4 dot. dlh pans, 21.x" deep,
.jt) lbs. eiiKiking tobacco, 2
.
dot. rtl;li p"ins, 20xtl de(p.
ti ii. z lalde spisiiis.
boxen atiperlor lauDilry foap.
.'
di z large ir m lmckts, rt gnllons
o-

t,

1
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Ail Ex
The

llcul Coniliiriiillon.

i

initliixl nnil

t

plrn-tn-

rffi'rts if the mil ltn.mn rcmccly,
mntmfii
hTKir op
lv Hie
I'ai.ifihinia I'm vi:l t il., illllslrutO
the vnltie of tililniniiit; tin1 li'iil.l limit-tiv- e
tui-oil

!

prini-iiiV--

if

.

known In he

meilioiniilly Inxnlive nnil nrcsrnt intf
thorn in Hie fini rii.t
to the
taste nml oivrptnlile to tin1 .vMrin. It

,

tho m perfect ntn nsrllirriiii(r
rlenn.inir the. rvMi-iiHTei'tmill.v.
dispel) inir coliln, henhnhes nx'l fevers
(fnnlly yrt prntnptl.v nnl I'linlilinir i'Iip
to overcome linliituttl const ipnt inn
Its perfect freeiliim from
every ofijeetloniilile qnnlitv end substance, nnil its netinjr on t he kiilners,
liver nnil bowel, without wenkcnlriff
nr Irritating them, make It the ideal
Imntive.
Id Hip prnrps nf ninniifncturiiig fipi
are used, us they nre pleiisiint to the
taste, lint Itie nii'diciinil iiialitit-.othe
remedy are nlituincil from sennit anil
other ariiiiiii'ie pi. nits'. Iy a niethiMl
known to the ('At m uviA f in Miirp
t ". only. In nriler to fi t ii lienelii iul
"flVcts mill to nvoiil imitiit inns, please
ri'tnenilHT t lie ful iiiirne of the Coin puny
printed on the front nf every p:n kni;e.
I

limn-live-
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PAN rilAKCIKO CAl..
KV.
KF.W YORK, W T.
I.O0tVII.t
For ; Ir liy nil
wr liutll.
I'l r-

TIME TABLES.
No.

hprt!

No. 1 i'tthltirma
No 17 hMtrt'iw
IIOIMI

Arrives
1 1: to am
7:Wf(m
H:wftm
l.fHVri

.

NOHTII

V
No.
trsi
No. '44 - luteal Kx, t' -- n ...
No. 4 I tiliiorhia Limited
I
NK BOU1 H
KHHM
No. 2J Lm al r.irr
wotNii mir I H
No. al -- Me k ico KxtiM Mi

nn
.m
m

IO:4fV
7 '4y

ArriVft
O:fio pm
l.t'HVfH
1'4

m( am

Santa Fi l'ariflc.

from thk wrxt

Arrivm
pm
:o. pm

l:'jfi

No. 9- - Athnnii Kxi'it- -t
So. 4- - C iililnrniii I.hihUmI
No.

.1 --

No.

I

:jo am
W;uf)pm

California l.omtt'tl
i'utilic Kt tvat

anl

rriilc

11

nml Atlantic Kxrew,
tiavi I'lillniHii i;i)ii''i'
in riKim mm, tour
iHt Iffpii ii t ars an-t h;i r
ttrr lftvrcn C
Hint
and ii AtihC
.n h ram men.
NoH.vt timl y.',
ami I.imhI Kirtnfi,
havf I'ullinitn pitl.K raiH and rliair cars fiom
hi I'ano tu Kan-a- - t itv.

Km.

1

3.

ru

If

i'Hlilurnnt l.in.itt-i- l the tliiftt and fant-e- t
run liiarriff
lraiin:itiiiinrtitiil ti.i n
on) v tirNt i !iii-- (nil . iff anri'iiMrii and makfr
ntj-HVtrv
'Monday,
Clncdnv and Friday only,
I timday,
hnrday and Sunday only.
W. 11. 1 Kl I I , .loin I AkdU
Tlu-

quarts rautla extract.
caeet Veriuloelll.
D ca-maccarnnl.
'i caHps concntrateil lyi.
6 caws Las('rucis toinaioea, 3
i,UUU
roanted e flee.
I case p ars, A Iti cans.
H caxen peachpN, 311). runs.
'1 cases raspberries, 3 lb. c tus.
1 cane chenlca.

ll.

Santa Fe.

&

doz. small tin pans, 15x3 deep,
, di z. I irge irmi p its
2 Iron dippers, 1 gallon each.
2 Iron dtpprs, 1 pint each.

rrr

Ihe.

pans.
plates.
a dez cups and sincers.
l d(it 3 qiiarts water pl'rbers.
I' nr 'er of th tioard of New Mexico
cans.
pei.ltentiarv commissioners.
K. H.
ann. Huperintendent.
11

li.c-ovpr.-

by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
1 cane grape.
ai.d ti.nl Unit, too, by a lady In this country, "llueasu fastened Its clutches upon
1 caxe Haluiiin.
1 CrtSe good
her and fur seven years she withstood Its
coin.
1 cae mackerel.
severest tests, blither vital i rg.'.ns wore
2 cases boneless cndflsli, a lb, brick.
tiiiilermined and death seemed imminent.
1 eas
Kor thre months she coughed Incessantassorted
ly, nnd could not sleep, bhe finally dis
ilKl His.
covered a way to recover?, by purchasIH0 lbs green tea.
Mil lbs
baking rowder. "Sclillllnu's" ing of us bottle of Dr. King a New Ills
covery for Consumption, aud wasso much
(no other).
K cases Hllver
UlotM starch, la p ick- - relieved on taking the first does that she
slept all night; and with two bottles, has
ages.
.1 groiM uluelng paddlet.
beu absolutely cured. Her name Is
Mrs. Luther l.utz."
1 box clothes plus.
Thus writes W.C.
liammlck X t o . of Shelby, N. C. Trial
lodm brooms.
I cases parlor mutches, "Anchor" brand.
bottles free at J. 11. O Ktelly .V (Vi drng
stme.
sizes bo cents and 1.
4'H tons u in i cjI. delivered In iikuIKerry bottle ruaranteed.
t 'ntlary yaid.
ions hay.
W1NTKII, ruK HALfc, HfcNT ANlt LOST
H hi cords good merchantable cord wood.
four feet lung, straight sticks and limbs
Wmud.
tx luded
.i'i.iio lbs. oats, nmclilne threshed. ft Wantei A good cook, wi man pre
No. oii3 north Kourth
Apply
to
rred.
Cb'llll.
street.
l iiii ibo.bran.
"."i.C'Hi lbs. corn, American
Wanted
At once, a woman to do
'I i'K lbs. peas.
geuorul housework. Call at NI7 uortn
'.' ill
Klghlh slnet.
i packuges coiidltioii ponders,
dux. K Inch garden lines.
Wkii tod
Hoard nml room, married
I Mi x. Id incii tfur.leii tux a.
la!y, nice part of cltv. reasinai.le. Ad(
di
cust
ul
hIiiivcIs.
steel
', I eol'il
dieris B. I.. C, cre Citi.rn.
i di f steel sphilns.Imni)l"(1
A
general mer
Wanted
stiovels.
i di z Htel shot!
chandise cleik; must speak rpanlsh, none
I cise HleilkP lisintlier baiidlfs.
otln rs
apply. Addices, ll, 1. Hecker,
I c ine pick batidlea fur piiners picks.
Isli ta. N. M.
ili z. "Hull's Kyo" pick tin lit lie).
Wanted
I.lfe insurance policies; rash
ilcU water palls, 3 hoops.
ilrc
paid for same, or money Inane j thereon,
I d. z. Ubre water p ills.
T.
ber
Strong,
lb
Rtiit 1, Kirst National
l di t. yaivnuiztl Iron buckets, heavy,
ibmit '2i qii tits.
.) diz. heavy
gHlvau z d Iron cell
Fur Kent.
lilickete.
Kor Kent Lovely front rooms over
.'si fet
hose with couplings
reasonable rales.
mi'l nizzle, mien, rubber lined.
oi feet
Inch garden hose, with
Two nicely furnished rooms
Kor
couplings, at mend.
IK'2 south Hecotid street.
for rent
I miIIhuii
pipe wrench, 10 Inches.
Kooms Kurulshi-and tinlurnlshed;
1 H.ilbon pipe wrench,
Inches.
live room house. W. V. Kutrelle.
,'4 dcz
'i inch host) bibbs for Iron
For Kent Two furnished rooms with
pipes.
'4 d z. '4 inch plain bibbs for iron alluiKlirn conveniences, 410 east Railroad avenue.
pipe.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms In
4' 0 feet I'j Inch Iron pipe,
(tnlileu
Rule rooming bouse, corner U
feet 3 inch iron pipe.
lit
' t dnz. tees 2x1x2.
avenue aud Kourth street.
, lldZ
2x 4x2.
Kor Knt Kour and
cot
' ili r. wrought iron couplings, Inches tages. Atlantic avenue, between Hecond
2 di z wrouglit Iron couplings, I1, and Thirl streets. Knqulre of J. ll.
inches.
Torlina.
j 1 cast lion elbows, 2 inches,
di
elbows,
z
Irou
Inches.
ia
fur Hal.
cut
l'
'1 xl a
Two phaetons aud onn road cart; one
U rtiz cast iron tees,
gentle bugy pony and store awning at
j dnz. cast Iron tees, 2x1x2
Kuirelle's.
'3 dnz reducing couplings, i Indies to
Kor Sale, -- A lot of blacksmith's tools,
nil lies.
an anvil, hammers and longs at a bar4 ili z reducing couplings, 2 inches to
gain. Call at 2oo west Lad avenue.
I li.ch
Kor Hal t A low, open btiguy, good as
diz. A lbs drilling hammers.
new, and a goo I set of harness, cheap.
2 bars
Inch octagon steel.
Call or aiblre.--s 4hm west lad avenue.
10 bars ' Inch octagon steel.
Kor J'ale
The furniture nf seven or
5 bais inch octagon steel.
fourteen rooms, in Hits; good location:
10 bars
limit round Norway Iron.
or
cheap;
would rent the same. Address
6 bars
inch rouud Iron.
6 bars :'a Inch rouud iron.
h. t. care urizKN otllce.
2 bars 4 Inch round irou.
Kor Hale and Kor Rent. Two houses
1 t ar ,'4 luch by 2 Inches iron.
for eats aud two for rent. Also, bent nat2 bars
luch by inch iron.
ive wine for sale.
New Telephone f22,
2 barH I4 inch by
Inch iron.
Joe V:tlo. 1221 River Road.
& bars
.t inch roun.l Irou.
Kor Sale House of five rooms, with
2 Vvg-- t ii s bind and front horse shoes.
bath room and necessary closets; also
2 ki gs 4's hind aud front horse shoes
Inquire at premises, 2&
furniture.
1 keg 3's front horse shoes.
south K litli, or A. K w alker.
10 1' h. No. H horse shoe nails.
Kor H ile New and second hand furniM lbs No. 7 horse shoe nails.
well established; must
ture biisiu-sslo lbs. No. H horse shoe nails.
leave on account of III health. A Hart,
& lbs. No. 5 horse shoe
nails.
117 (iold avenue, next to Wells Kargo
72 feet
Inch iron chalu.
express.
4 iron wheel barrows.
M rolls side leather, heavy, oak tanned,
1.0.1.
10 sides to the roll. 27 to 3U 11m. per aide,
List Large sorrel UII17; two white
cliur.
feet; while (dockings hind feet; whit
dnz. shies kip leather, 72 to so lbs. half
iiiisiii on forehead; white tip on
per doc.
nose. I.tlieral reward tor information of
1 dnz. aides kip leather, tl'J to 72 lbs.
the aniiiiul. James McCorrl-itouper iloz.
"i sides heavy harness leather.
Kor l.a l.rlie.
in dnz. cotton threuil.s doz each black
Thomas WhltUeld .V Co.. 210 Wabash
and white; .Vs. h, hi, 2 30. art, 4o; 4 dnz avenue, coiner of Jackson street, one of
each bluek and white, Nos. 50, tiO; 2 doz Chicago's oiliest and most proiuinet
,
scarlet, No 10; 2 doz brown, No. 40,
lecoiumeuil Chamberlain's I'ough
4 di z. buttonhole silk twist, A.
Remedy for la gripi.e, as It nut only
2 doz. buttonhole silk twist, H.
gives prompt and complete relief, but
yards 4 leaf pen jeans.
also counteracts any tendency of la
noo yards etrlpeil cotton shirting.
grippe to result in piieiituoi la. Kor Bale
2.iNKJ yards canton llannel.
by all druggists.
.l'S yards heavy unbleached muslin,
'.too yards outing ll iniiel.
w. w. w.
t! pieces percale sleeve lining.
White's Wonder Worker at J. II. Klelly
10 pieces coat lining, assorted colors, & Co s drug store, the name price as sold
brown, black, slate and drab,
on the street.
"ft pieces red llannel,
Sick headache absolutul? ami perma.l pieces 12 oz. duck.
.l pieces H m. duck.
nently cured by using 'Mokl Tea. A
pleasant
herb drink. C'urea constipation
.0o yards toweliug crash.
aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
or money bark. 25 eta. and 60 cts. J.ll.
O'Reilly .V Co.
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Spring Foot Wear for Ladies.
Wm
4S0

Fnrd
Cloth

r fh

$fjf

V-

Shoes and

I.Klii-s- '

Iil.uk and

beauty and

-

CYIflraU--

i

Tan

Vici:

.

T. ARMIJO
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BLOCK.

ISlioos.

Giy.-rolo-

v

tev ti ,rk to Alixoiia tor trial,
g .t Dm i
by ihe Haider
nuns wat. a b'tital tnuriler. The ollicers
had gone to the house of the brothers

inijioj.'

;

.11

.1

llekllli

G.vca Out.
and arrestnl ihem, when tho laitet
schedule governing
i i
Thetrtll
permi.sioii to g
and obtain
rs in the empmy oi me ea.ita fe some ci, thu g, and di 'tig eo, opened lire
w
tM
uilopted
lon.puuy, huicIi
alter Se- Dpoti ti e oil. ens, killing both id Hi in
vern wees ul t'oniruVt
tn iweva tin)
Hi .ins in ti a company and toe
ItU V.ihii I OCALh.
(4
suutu c luniiittee 01 too
II
U.
H'pplng t Vi. Vi httt.ny Cnmptny.
I. intn
pilu.nl and Will b,l
.."tilL'tiU-i1 .11 mid
wuluu a lew ii.)S. ll fin
c
per Wi.ik.
htliiey l orn
talus a naii.ry Inn lot ail buttons on Hit) pithy.
b una re r.i.vi propi-rsat. (f q;iepimAire and
I.isf 1.
Iml ieA ot Lie una and r, kUUtloii
I ill pi.
W
i i'iiipaiiy.
d in toe ut-Hciii iluie uio Oil
:
furullore, granli-i- gl .as
.n't
d iem from those ut the niii tv;ii.iluie n.
' . 1, l lln 'on s,
: south
ls.ij. 1 lie revision is iMiiil.it d aiUlnst
vtiiuliy to the ealaries of kpeiaU is.
It Ktrl ' i.r. i
Al! !i ititiii e
re;eie;ne to ovvruuie and a.Un lonal pay, Huio' t
cent cigar,
I by
bo ever, new provisions have
II. Hesicrfi'l l .V bro..
niane. V
Toe i.rocle guvennng pay lor over 'iH Ir.dd sv one.
tune now rial-- : "O'eruuiP will be par.
.iriwnrt's inarLtt on north
s
lot pro lata, but In 1.0 rare
iliau 2u lliir.i ...1
i:e has tue u:c'et flesh
cents per hour. In couipuling tveiiiLii BTt' in,. In
lee. Hi ill thirty minutes w.a not In'
Hut ep.arlal pain this ww k at
Attend
coiuleii; thirty innuiles and luaj ihan the Keonouv t. Y1.11
wlu wisli to save
s xiy mliiutei win bs counted an hour.'' money
on dry gm its.
In b.iiiiiiing nf switch lamps iterators
s
A
It
tulsseViL-cMof
nice
it
sklrtp'at fl
wul be paid aa followe:
"lelegiaplmre
rtquireii tu hitii'lle switch Itmps will re- to fl.S1) es. !i, leiiglhs from 3:1 In as
;, om el I pros.
ceive ( J per mouth lor lour lumps or locoes.
(,. A. 'ii
io, ;:
tu rfi Uronilwsy, line
I's i, ami 0:1 cciih per niouih lor e.icl,
ao.litional lamp. Tills will
t relieve iiuora anil i'ii..n. Mean lliuj lor sale
night
grapiiers Irom si.etug H14I 'Ul t ui niMi.e.l rooms lor rent.
lights aie kept burning 11111 log the
Have yen eeen Ihe
belt buckle
hi."
iror pump work th pay will bo In ac- J.iet reielv, al the Lconnitilsi, lu new
grey, ro, e gnw,, rut elis l, ir.
cordance wtili tins provision: "lelu-KMt- i
'ilia bent place f .r good, Juicy staks
h.'rs ii q'iired lo tun puin;n will n
ri as e atiii uu k'.rios r ineots, kept
reive a minimum extra rnuii"iie..lion i f i'l.i
Ii a Urn i
noe k l, ivl KleiuworU'.
110 p. r 111. 11, Hi fur eieaui uniisi and f :
Do yon buy i lioes na'e by convict
111 for gahol.ue ptitopi."
p r
ll b iiy Hero lint hanilleil.nl kind of
The wlthlrtwal of tram
h
the
from the Or Ii r ul ll ill way IVl. ;.,., n is fiotwrar. Otir s'.ioph are inadii
and Hie foriliiitioll ol a Lew oi nrielc-sio- H ot and hoe W.nk is ui.b ii. (no. C
Co.
c for a new provision in Hie bslusly
s hi'ilnle governing Ihe lieaUu i;t to be
rerfict'on In worknisneMp and Dt,
ae. oril-- il 10 dispau tiers who luny lini.prii origiiiaii'y in elyle, lieauty aud ritirutnl.
to fall b.ti-- Hi lbs ranks of thu
et.tiors. It of material, ure some of the ti ue and
1'hls p ovisiiiii niuls;
;iu tiuii veiit ol a tested qualities of cur shirt WNle.
i
waM Hri.s.
ri 'liii'il Ul In force lit train illipaicb'i g
0111 es
or abollsl'incnt of Mllce", It is
The fatuous cirrinses, phai tor.s, bug.
h
ngree l that ti.e riglili. ul tn .e gt", etc., from the Columbus Rug.y
di'iputchers. In the thi'legraph eiov.ee, c im:miy, of ( hlcneo, are kept In stork
shall dale from the last time limy en- by Jacob Korb-- r A Co. If you want
tered the telegraph or dispatching air-v- l something nire call on this linn.
It Is also agreed that dlepatchcrs
We call your attention to the new adinn"! afler the adoption of this sclietule vertisement
on
Hlil luve no rights in the telegraph It will pro?e veryfourth page of this issue;
reeling If
Telegraphers who are hieafier ?t"t are looklt g forIritereellng
some big bargain.
pn in ileil to dispatchers and who have Qolden Rule Dry Itoods
Company,
less than six ncnihs' seniority as
Klrst class wotkminihlp. highest qtnl-Itwill lie considered as bating
of material aud trimming ami lowest
been hired the same as dispatchers a iter
the adoption of this schedule; thai Is, possible price, quality considered, make
our
line of inuslin underwear a very
they will have no rights lu the leirgiaph
popular line and steadv trade wiirnos
service "
At uilices where Is but one or not more Kxatuluenew Hun Just' In, luwenwald
than two telegraphers, twelve consecu- Bros.
Just received at the Jnffi Orocery
tive hours. Including meal hour, shall
constitute a da) 'a work for both day aud company : Dried onions; Colorado potanight telegraphers.
At 1 III vs where toes; ham sausage, 12' j cents; ring sail
tl.ere are more than two telegrapher agi. 20 cents; fresh peas and beans;
ten consecutive hours, Including meal ninrkeral by the kit. 1; fancy jam and
hour, shall constitute a day's work for Jellies, 20 cents; eli'iit pounds ArloicUe,
; Swltt's
both day and night telegraphers. All Moil or Levering ri lTee,
hams and bacon, 10 cents. Special
telegraphers laying ( IT Voluntarily will
pi
lore
large
for
pro
beil.H'Kivl
orders Call and exam-lut- i
rata for time alwent.
our stock aud we will pls.ise you.
The minimum salaries of operators
under the inw schedule are.tatedas
For Ilia iirip,
follows: Chicago division, f in; Kisteru
division, $4"i Mbl'lie division, Ho. Ytpst 1ft a bottle of Kiuch'a (ioblen Wedding
it;
nt
0
Iceberg.
the
era dividoii, between Dodge City arid
Cnollilge, f.'iOi between Cisilldge and
rneumnula, In grippe, coughs, colds,
rui lilo, rc; between I'ueblo and Denver,
t.15; New Mexico division. It 'tween La croup and whoo,ltir cough readily yield
On:) Minute Ci uch Cure. I'se this remto
Jf uia and Tiimdiul, t'.o; between Trinidad aud Las Veas, .i7; betWiieii Las edy In thus and save a doctor's Mil ur
Kerry Drug Co.
Vegaa and Albuquerque, ''(; Rio 0 ramie the undertaker's.
division, pVt; Soutlieni Kaunas dlvislou,
Your
Spring
For
Innovating
Von Will
Oklahoma division, f lo.
tlinl That
On the divisions where the minimum
Vy stock of w ill paper and picture
salary Is fl", under the new erhedule
I'l l operators will receive that salary moulding, contains 101 old slia'k. New
gus itud colors, frmu the most artls
Ile highest salaries are paid to the tin iti'siuners
in the b. st qtialltl . may
in insgi r at the general nlllces In Chil e found at my store.
always
C. A. Hud
cago ami the gem ral olllcea lu Topeka.
street.
.. per month.
Kach will receive
From sua. No. 118 north ucco-iKastern, Middle,
il i, on the Chicago,
J. I . Prldge, editor and proprietor of
Southern Kansas anil Oklahoma divisions,
per the Democrat, Lain a dor, N, 11., saye:
lbs salaries range to as high as
net 1st wl hout One Minute
month. On the Western, New Mexico "I
ai d Kto lirande) divisions the salaries ColmhCure for 111? 1. bur, when tronbled
wlt't a rough or col
It is ths hist remrange as high as so per month.
The Haiita Ke telegraphers will he prtld edy for croup I ever used." berry 'a Drug
Co.
under the new schedule from April 1.
A merrv time will be bad at the Armlooming tlte Fair.
The organization of a Terrltnrlnl Fair or? hall this evenh g, A dance will he
tjlv.-In cnnneciioi. with the spron
assignation at Albuquerque last week has
the Woman's R lief Corps. 1st
aroused a great deal of Interest among
Las Vegans, There Is uu more enthusi- everybedy (urn out anil have a giant time
astic adviK'uta of the proposed exhi- and help the ladies al ii.g.
Investigation showed that the glass In
bition in the territory anywhere than O.
('. nuteon, a resident of Albuquerque, lire alarm box No 21 had been broken on
who Is slopping temporarily la this city. the night of the 1 mil tire and the police
Mr. natsou Is pushing the boom for all did tint arreat the boy who was suspected
It Is worth and the Interest being taken of I aviug tampered with it yesterday.
In the fair would lie less manliest if it
Clement Hightower, editor of the
were nut for Mr. Watson's ei.ergetlc agiChieftain, returned to Socorro from
tation. optic
uanta Ke this morning.
tele-guil.- ln

Carp. Is Carietitt iarpt.
make any mistake by purchasing your carpets and Ilisir coverings
.V
Kaber, iiraut building.
of May
You can't

It makes no ditlerence how bad the
wound If you use DeVMU's with liar.el
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Kerry's Drug Co.

our new line of stllT bosom ladles'
shirt waists just arrived at the Kcoiio
mint.
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Dyspepsia can be cured by lining
Tablets One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold in handsome tlu
boxes at 20 da. J. II. O'Reilly & Co.

First
National
Bank,

li(NitiU."

Krr.:?.:::::::y.,M.!rJ3,r

GROSS BLAGKVHLL Si G9
(COHPORATED.)

WH OLESALE

44

ROOMlNlHOUSE
rroi.iitr.i.

lull'.

The Metropole,"

v

CO.
till, ttr..t.

210 South First Street, Opposite

York nml

e.low and
llura.u and

1'iU

.iiii,nl

faint u.id oa

WH0LKSALK

STAGE LINE

Carries Pas-e- n gers and Kxpress.
necuons mane wuri incoming
and ontg dog trams.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Con- -

Proprittor.

FlKuT hi It LET
FEED

(Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.

$2.5o

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
1
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Wet Railroad

Avenue. Albuquerque.
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BlliNKTT. FIT0PIIIETOR.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

1 Villi SZiljiW.
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JS33L.3VCO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wnes, Etc.,

TiuiiD hthi:i:t.
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VI

EMIL KLEINWORT,

,, 'VI
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it

t.
'lllllll.ll
kinds of
1
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0.. CHriCOi'i.

best and hi. est Illinois.

I

It,',!

85.

)i;i:t

Steam Saue.i'u Factory.
MASONIC TEMl'LE,

'

'i

Jf
and Up

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

for Mining, Tiavellng and
Stock Men.

All
Meats.

f.

I

hle-slll- g

ferritins,

'U'Jrte J'i:S

Valls

and Up.

17-2-

ST.

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor,

I

1

l

AND UP,

THE UNION HOTEL
KH

I

$1.00
Couches

IIS and 17 North Urtt
AutotiMlic Telephone No. 134.

Ui.ll
'

la th

TRUNKS

STABLE
Located conveniently for
the traveling puidii'.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Hoarding of Horees a Hpectalty.

JOSEPH

ul Thau.it.
In this public way we desire to acknowledge our gre.it debt nf gratitude to
our many friends woo ho kindly accompanied ns lu our recent great grief tu
the burial of our son, ('lay. He desire to
mention lu particular the kiudn ss nf
t'apiiiiu Miillerainl tils otllcsrs and nn-to which
of the company of Rough Rnb-ruur sou tadoiiged, lu attending in a body
and burying our son with military honors; also Rev. A. H. Hulh' rland for the
purl he and his church performed on the
same sad occasion. May the richest
of heaven reel upon Ihem. line
Mil. ami Ult.-i- . K.
and all.

DKALKR,

SALE

AND

IlILLSllOltO, N.

AND RETAIL

Cobhler Heat Oak
i
Rocker,
Low Rent an I Small Ktnenses enable, ns to Bait Cheaper than any boost
city. OPKN KVKMXH8 UNTIL 8.

Acker s Dyspepsia

A Card

Hall,

New Furniture. Carpets. Shades.

PINOS ALTOS AN D SILVER CITY

lb adijuarters

Irmorj

uusiHiiteed.

iitlshu.-tlo-

LIVERY,

St. Elmo.

W.SV. FUTRELLE,

nu on or itiMrrita

&

Late of the

TROPRIKTOR.

Far Palaticg and Paperbacgicg

KREMEK
No. 71?.cor. New

CLUB ROOMS.

and

rrmoiiH.i.e.

and Meats.

JOHN W1CKSTK0M,

NORTH THIRD STREET.
,

Lard

tMaWfWaai
Albuquerque, East Las Vep-a- s and Glorieta, New Mexico.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

A H.rKiiiiTqne

fur the Ini.oii...

Colorado

SAMPLK ROOM.

Wool Commission

Loaned ronvrini-niliiaveonii IHII.IU--

OROGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

1IoU8t'8 81

Cash paid for lllilns and IVIts

119

Com pan leu.

Gctxls,

Cnt 8ojs, Klndlogs and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Haddlss, follars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Horse
Miillclnes, Axle (1 reuse, Ktu.

MRS. T. (). SKIIKKK,

Santa Fe Bailwty

IM'ka St

Old Hickiry Wa?jns, K. C. Biking Powder.
Wool Kiickn, Hiilpluir, Custtce Bros. Canoed

.LEATHER..

MIDLAND

DfM)si(orj tor th 8anU Fe
1'aciiic and the Atchison, T-- )

OKKICKHfl AND D1RKT0R8.
Authorized Capital. .....ll.000.00a JOSHUA B. KAYNOLDS
Prsnideol
?;
p..d.np. capit.,. flurp.us
andProQts
AaslHUnt CsMhler
llfj.000 00 Kit A.N bl McKKK
A. A. OUAM

nSAMR IN

Railroad Ave.,

i

DEPOSITORT.

We haml'e

TI10S. F. KELK1IEK,

i

8.

(J.

ALMJQUKtty.lj E, N. M.

ipmh- - Iv I

--

m

Dtpoaitory for Atchiaon, Toptka & Santa Fe Railway.

tl Im I Hit
'tira
am now enjovmu

iK
I

Tortnd Hvrf nnd rr,.iti'nlion mr nrrly
nnd iprMlilvourtu I v Ir Pii rrr'n 1'h :tiint
lVlh ta. Thry n- - v- t Rtipc Tin v f i jrulntr.
tonr up and in o !r iltr livrr, 'totti.i. h
ml bowrN,
Nu rsu! autr uitd by tut' r
ceuaiy tli air r it i

s,

1

niHKCTOKM AND OKKICKKHi
M. P. fi
President.
W. 8. flTRICKLaa, CaMlM,
hchtin. Vice President.
Solomok Lcaa. Sheep Umtn.
A. M. Hlackwii.l, (Iron, Hlarkirell ft Co.
W, A. Maxwki.1., Coal
Wii.i.ia MoIrtosh, Sheep Urowet.
C. r. Waco, M.nngrr UneM.
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t. C. HALDainoa, Lamb.
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Chamberlalu's Cough Remmly has saved
the lives of thou sands of rroiipy children.
It is without au equal for colds aud
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drugfor gists.

ornfurt they have no

Full Jiinn Men's FIoisIkmii.

A. SIMPJER& CO.

I.

Jnliu ( l.uiler, C'Mrientr.
If you want to save money, call at
John Newlamler's carpenter shop and
see what can be done by machinery.
ne no all kinds or turning aud scroll
work, sash aud doors at eastern prices,
w indow, ilisir and porch screens aud all
other kinds of screen work at reduced
rates this spring. Shop No. I11! south
Kirst street, corner Lead avenue.
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CHlATiyill

HAPPY

A

que (or many year, and of Course he
ALmyiKHylK.
APRIL 20. 1th unda a number of old time friends etlll
In the New Mexico metropolis.
By instructions from Chase & The Infant child of Jose Lncero and
wife died Monday.
Knneral services
OK HIGH
San hum we are authorized to aell were
held at th
?v Felipe de Nerl
lava and Mocha Coffee at the ehnrch In Old Altiagtit-rguv il
ami
is,
Tuesday, and
.
I blowing pricei:
the Interment wan Id the Catholic

QUALITY nnd LOW TRICK l,.n jiKvays been,

alnys

he one of our highest Jiinn

i

Seasonable

SOLID COMFORT

Merchandise!

A man can take a good
book, an easy th: ir, a pretty
wi'e and a good cigar. H

in btiMinc.ts.

ceru-tery-

...
...

coffee at
40 cent.
coffee at. , .35 cents.
coffee at
30 ccota.
coffee at, ,.a$ c:nt.
coffee at. . .10 centt.

4
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35-ce- nt
30-ce-
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On pianos,
furniture, te.
without removal. Aim on dlamon is,
watches, welry, Ufa Insurance poll'
dee. Trust deeds or any rood aaoor
Terms terr moderate.
first-cla-
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all kind

of
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summer uooas
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iNew

whiih we are, if anything, surpassing ir hih t n ml of (jii.i'ity
and our low standard of price.
Itclow we mention a few artii les aiul priies whiih wc
will prove of interest.
in

.1

Ladles' Drossi Skirts

I

tin1

ie

I

CLOTHING!
in

Wash Ooodsi

he has to dispense with all
nst, a fragrant Bouquet
C'i;ir w ill bring him "sur-ceaof sorrow. You will
find the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can find at nny place in this
town.

Wi: AUD NOW SHOWINt; what we he i. vc lo be the
I'.KSr MXIXTKl) STOCK or

a

1

I

In Mnltles.
In the latest
Of tlii line ws carry a complete
Organdies, Lawna, Matlrae, I'lcjics and assortment In black
In colorel
Welts.
novel t'ei in Silk Woolens anl In Wa-GinnIs.
Lawns nnd lilmlilcs
upward
from
Ladies' R!ack Dress Skirts, at "."ew
0'4c
1.25, fl.W and 42.25, npwardi to fo.OO
Kins Quality Miulty, new
In dotted.....
..17!c for a Hlao all aool extra quality Serge
Swiss Mull
15c trimmed In brail and tu'.tons and worth
Oml ne Muellnet
12!c a couple of dollars more.
Ktue Ms Iras, 1 yard wide
16c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts In an
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c Immensi var.etf. at So., "(ic., 41 00 and
of Oottages.
and other equally good values.
1.25 each, worth from 23 ta SO pr cent
8. Venn, the
Jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 1"7 south
more.
second etreel and Invites everybody to
LikUoh Sailors) nnd
call aud Inspect bis uew quarters.
Mrs. fiord Mi I loon would like a few
Walkiniur 1 1 si I
Liulit'H Wrapprrn.
more pupils In elocution, reading, etc.
Class or private leeeons. Further partic A beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 23
1
Just
ulars can at amnio store.
Sailors In the newest shaps and
received. Callc m and IVrcale trimmed
Duke City lodge. C. M. A, will sire
straws. These hat
range In
in t rail an I lu lace, ranging from 60c.
their nntt ball at the Armory, Tuesday,
price from
95c. to $1.75 each to li.'H) eaclu
April &. xenta, ou ceute; ladles free.
Tickets at Walton's.
I'lnirree It Hmltb Vict kid ehoes, tan
or black lu Ooodjear well, (:1.6a lieo.
C. UalllMley A Co., I'M south 8ecoud
street.
Kor UrHt claes shoe repairing, go to a
a
tore that employs
workmen.
See Wm. Chaplin, 113 Railroad aveuue.
Hpeoial
Motheis, read this:
prices on
bova' shirt walnut, uante, ties aud Wash
suits this week at b. UMd A Co s.
LOCAL f AHAGRAFBS.
there Is still a large amouut ot unmelt d
It von want your shoes repaired by
snow In the mountains ot Colorado and
workmen call at Mm. Chap
lin s store. 1 13 Kaiiroau avenue.
William Matthews, registering from northern New Mexico, It Is not thought
A Dewshltmientot Hamburg and Swiss this city, Is sojourning In Santa Ke.
that there Is any danger ot a destructive
embroideries Juirt lu. at ever popular
flood. Mr. Uarroun weut up to Kmbuito
Robert
Kuhns
will
leave
prices. Hoeenwaid uroe.
last night to Investigate the situation
Men's kangaroo, (toodyear welt shoes night for Los Angeles, where he will there.
43 a pair. Ueo. C. (ialusley A Co re visit relatives and friends for several
Prof. R. A. Allen and wife, of the local
liable shoe dealers.
days.
Indian school, had as their guest the
Hlgheet cawh prices paid for furniture
AL Coleman, proprietor of the Metromd household goods. 114 Uold aveuue.
politan saloon, who has been laid up past few days Mr. Burton, one of the
r. A. Whittkn.
government
supervisors
of Indian
at with the rheumatism the past two weeks, schools. The gentleman was a pan sen
A full line of new furnltnrs
U
reported considerably better to day.
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or ou Installgr westbound last night.
ment plan.
Robert R. Putney, of the wholesale
Rev. Mary J. Borden will leave for tl e
Towels and toweling at special sale grocery establishment of L. B. Putney,
prices. May iV Kaber,
Railroad avewas a passenger going west last night north this evening, and will return Monuue.
day evening, accotupjuled by her mar
Just received, at the KconomUt, a new His trip Is on business, and he will re rted daughter.
In
few
days.
turn
a
See
wash
of
Hue
big
skirts.
tueiu.
and
Triple Link No. 10, will meet this
H. K. Koi, the watch Inspector of the
Rev. W timer Jaggard, the new pastor
evening at 8 o'clock.
night
Paultlo,
wmt
Ke
weut
last
dauta
of the Lead avenue Methodist church,
The brands of garden hose sold by us tslegraphed from Knglewood, III., tint
Intncy Company.
are the standard.
he will reach this olty In time to hold
The bee.t In the market. "Never Sweat,"
services neit Sunday.
for the feet, berry's lirug company.
Beet and cheapeet wall paper MaunRobert M. Black, of Raton, a brother ot
der A Myers, 114 South Third street.
J. 8. Black, the foreman of The Citikn's
V
Who serves the best Ice cream sod as
Job department, Is In the city for a few
De aney's Candy Kitchen of course.
days on a visit. Mr. Black Is an operator
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat " Call tor
for the Santa Ke at Paton.
bottle at berry's Drug company.
Percy Cadman left last night for Wan
Kor correct styles In tailor made gowns
see the new arrivals at meld a.
kesha, Wis., and rumor has It that when
Special drive of towels and toweling. hs returns he will not be
May & raner, urant nuiiding.
becoming while away a young benedict.
Novelties In crash hats and caps, Just Mr. Cadman Is a machinist at the local
received at Himon uteru s.
shops.
cream, such at your girl enjoys, railway
Lovers of dancing should not fail to
100 ttaiircaii aveuue.
Closing out carpM aud matting. attend the ball which will be given at
Wbltuev V?tuttny.
the Armory this eveuing In connection
Stove repairs for anr stove made. with the apron bar. tar ot the Woman's
llroilers
Whitney Company.
1 lome-Relief Corps. Admission for gentlemen,
l Ircssed Chickens
Kor a suit of clothes to order eee K. L.
50 cents; for ladles, 10 cents.
K. C. Roasts and Steaks
Waehburn & Co.
Sparrrihs
James Laurie and George W. Krnzler,
Smoke the Aflldavlt cigar: IS cents.
two for 2J cents.
two well known employes ot the local
Kansas Mutton
Open evenings, Ice cream parlors, 106 railway shops, left Tuesday morning tor
Strawberries
Railroad avenue.
Roswell, and expect to be absent for Polled H un
I iiili Tongues
Notice change In Golden Rule ad. on about two weeks.
I'ickleil Hnlne
They will visit the Minced limn
fourth page.
ll ar's Head
Pickled Pig's Keet
Sacramento mountain country before re
Sill ked Vt liUWlsh
China and glassware at cost. Whltner
HouelessCodllsh
to
city.
the
turning
Company.
Prtih Fl.h.
Trout
Hirnicnda
Arthur Stansbury, of Denver, was a
Window shades below cost. Whltnev
CatlMi
Kloundcrs
Compauy. .
passenger to the otty ou the limited yesLobsters
Yellow Tall
Two good horses for sale by Hell & Co. terday, continuing west to Anton ai.d
VgUblr.
California last night. The gentleman is
Tonmtoe".
Waur Ciess, Caulillnwer.
Heine's Kuglish Chow t'liow, 10c pt. a nephew of Mrs. J. A. Summers, wife of Le k. ANpnrgiiH, Sl'lniich, Radishs,
Ileiui's Germsn Hills, thrre force. the probate clerk and who Is now visit Pie Plant. Letluce, Kg Plant, (ireen
Melnz's Sweet l'icklis, 10c per dot.
Peas. New Hws, V-Turnips. Parsley,
Pearl Onions in vinegar, 2oo quart. ing In southern California.
(ireen (IiiI)iih, Parsnips, Carrots, Dry
Slgmund's Sect Brick Cheese 2fH) lb.
Rnglneer P. K. Uarroun returned to Onions.
Siring Iti'iins, 2nc per pound
Mguiuud's Meet Lliiihurg, 17 U lb.
the city from Han Marclal last night. He
Greeley l'ntat"es. 8 pounds for 2"c.
s
Miimuuii HeHi iioinestio ewiss loe lb.
states that the water In the Rio Grande
Plain Hams. nc II,.
Try Sedgwick Creamery Iliitter.
3. A S. Mildest Sugar Cured Uum 10c lb. at that point Is remarkably low for this
101b. Pail Pure Lard. Voe.
time of the year, considering the large
amount of snow in the north. While
SAN

New Mexico.

We are showing

$10.00

at only

South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, neit door to wast-aColon Telegraph office.
IOB

JL A. 8LEYSTEK,

rffts

per Suit.

118

4 Lines of Mug Scrgo Suits, Singlo or
Double Breasted, at $11 00 and up.

I

J. MALOY,

A.

0 Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,

eff-Tt- s

Sec-ou-

sir.ipson.

11.

The carriage firm of Jacob Korber A
Co. ha beeu lu existence slue IHHi.
1 her are reliable
bueliie men and sell
the best makes 01 cm.tg-sbuggies,
pnseioiie. eie. uive mem a trial.
Most delicious
of Ice
cream and rake,
aud en Iwlches
will be furnished at the apron hatnar
end dance given liy u,e vUinnii's Relief
Corps at the Arux ry thle evening.
one of the
Seuora ttoledad
oldest resident of I'nl AILU'iuerque,
died at tne oia town last uigm. the
luneral look place mm aileriioun with
burial In the Catholic cemelery.
J. W. Hall has proved himself a mas- ter In the elioe business, lie handle the
very best grade ol shorn and sells them
at the lowest pi lie. (nv dim a call at
hie store. Kit Railroad aveuue.
The Salvation Arm; will give an loe
cream social at their hall on south
street next Saturday evening. Wood
mimic will be on the program. Everybody cordially Invited.
cottages,
Kor Rent Three three-rooon sou in 1 bird street; modern conven
iences; flu per uit uiii. HeiP'anla Life
insurance company ; M. h. Decker, owner

I

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

well-know-

MAN

at

IE1L IST1TL

1)01-1-

KOTABT PDBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOMS

A 14 CBOatWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS FOR
FCRNISRKD
Benta Collected.

RKNT.

Drst-clan-

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office vttta Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CHOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 aft.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

Gold Avenue out to Pint
National Bank.

Tot

205

Band
Furniture,
and Second
rroTM aid bodimold coops.
Kepalrina-

Specialty.

Furniture stored aud packed tor

shipprices paid (or second

ment. Highest
baud household good.

J.

GIDEON,

O.

Dealer io

Furniture, Stores, Granite, GUis,
and Quccnsware.
CIIDIIITIIDP Bought, Sold and
I

Ulllll

I Ullfc. fcxehanged.

Highest Prices Paid for
Sole

Af rot lor

G1DE01 QQBEH

6000S

tfa

COOK STOVE,

Bat in ibt Torld.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
Restaurant
tJT
where the bent meals and
abort orders are served.
A

SPECIAL

Klrst-Cla- ss

1TIENTI0N

GIVES

10

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprieto..
AI3UQUERQUFS
LEADING UNDERTAKER

1889

1899

F,G,Pfaif&Co.l

Agents
mo ana
Brand

Diaiaae la
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

114 S.
lllaboro
Creamery Batter
Best on fcanb.

ROSENWALD BROS.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and arc
not afraid that the verdict will hi against us.

SHOW STERN,

tlrst-clae- s

8eond St

Oideia
Hollclted
r rp Uallvary.

CITY NEWS.
Mrs. Kinsey can make your
nice dresses strictly
and
guarantees satisfaction. Suite 24,
Grant liuilding.

single-hande-

Tuesday

'

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET.

MAY & FABER,

and coffee.

Kankla ha nsor good nal Ml.l. tor
sal itoaa any ulbmw real aalato auaii la

Albujuarua.

Ice cream parlors, 10) Railroad arenas
Delicious loe cream at 1CH1 Railroad
avenue.
Plumbing In ail 1U branches. Whitney Compauy.
Merchants' lnnch every morning at the
White Klephanl.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
Vanlla and chocolate loe cream
Delauey's Caudy Kltcheu.
Klnest loe cream In town at Mrs.
lot) Railroad avenue.
Blghaet prices paid tor geuta clothlug
at hart's, 111 bold avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers, 114 South Third street.
'Never Sweat." for the feet; only IS
cents. Berry s Lirug company.
g
sals at L.
Grand
216 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queeu 000k stove
Urn it at &6 south Klrst street.
Kor upholstery and drapery goods go
to May a raner, uraut uuiuuug.
Shirt waists In every style aud variety
at special bargains tins weel at llieia s.
Ladles' spriug heel shoe, only $1 GO
in uu ana macs., rtiu. cnapiiu,
naiiroaa aveuue,
Rrtug your repairing to us. We will
do It as juu like It done. iio. C. Gains- ley x Co., 122 toulh Secoud street.
Yes, we aell a lot of the ladies' and
children's hats. Come and see our stock
aud prices, and you won't ak why. R.
llivltl & CO.
Cooking stoves and Majestic steel
rauges, beet tu the world; all steel aud
ualeable Iron; no oast tops. louahoe
Hardware Co.
Washlugand Ironing doue at 419 Cop
per avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co. Give us a trial.
Colored lauudry.
Charles Zetger, the extensive contractor aud merchaut at Congress Junction,
Atlxjua, cams In from the wast last
Bige-low'-

trade-wluuln-

in

s

s

20
HO

40
45

for Carpets Matting;, Linoleum,
CurtaiiiH mul House. Furnishing- (lood-- .

4

70
80
20
.10

40
60
2o
Ho
H5

io
2o
25

io

1
1

00
ho

La Curtains, worth
2 00
Lace Curtalus, worth
3 60
Chluello Talile Covers, worth
V
Chinelle Talile Covers, worth
1 in
Chluelle Table Covers, wirt 'i
I
o
2
Blankets, worth
25
lllankets, worth
2 5o
Klaukets, w irth
4 5o
Navaji Klankets, w irth
7 5o
Aavajo Hlankels, wrrth
15 no
Coiuf rts, woifi
i")
Keather Pillows worth
3 50
Wool Pillows, worth
All Liu ileuius at H'ducrd prirtH.
1

at
at
at
at

125

at
at

Newest

Carpets

LL

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

SI'HCIAL DUIVHI
SIM'CI

)K1'F

I

SPKCIAL DRIVE

!

f,.,MW
)'f drranil part pieces '"ii'V
of owehng,
i
1

f

!

WL

J

fl'

prices.

Cra--h-

2 25
75

Furnituro, liaby Carriages, Sowing Muchiiips, Quoenswaro,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything- in the Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

WhitneTIcoipabiy
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SAI.F.SKOOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

We still hat the town In Low Prices and Klrst Class floods.
!
,$100
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Siwar. HUbs
25o Ratston's Pancake Flour
2 I'ckiiges ArlmcklKS
7 Hills Whit
,.25c
fucks Salt
Hussluii
A mole S ap, box
.,'JO) Black Pepper, lb
Piirlor Mittulies, itnz u
..20! White Pepper, lb
..25i) 4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
3 Cans Kins Sug ir Curn
2 Pkgs. Ku lavene Flakes
(iloss.
3 1'ngs. Kilig-foi- d
,.25o
Sliver
.

S tin

.

Autistic-

'm 'm

idi

mm

Special
Sale!

loe
UK)

15c
25c
25o
15c

none better.

CALL AT THE

Milltnkuy

PEOPLE'S STORE.

AT

THE NEW STORE,

(dlOULAND BU1LUINU.)

VKESH GROCERIES.

205 Weot Gold Avenue,

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,

Latest Patterns of llcadwcar.
Kntirely New Stock of (ioo Is. Inspection
invited.

THE GOLDEN

10o

Pc

agiint Itichel'iiMi Caunel OiHds and Primrose Rntter

Low Vtictt and Courtcoua Treat manl.
A

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

SALE

new aud big stock ot lamps.

Whit-

ney Co.

i

Special
Sale!

JJJJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ATTEND THE

BV

SPECIAL

AVKNCK.

Kev. John A. Hollars, the new Congregational pastor at White Oaks, ptsted
through the city last night on his way
from Chicago to White Oaks,
A. R. Brown, who
lias been south on
business for the Whitney Co, returned to
the city last night.

WASH GOODS SALE!
CONSISTING

1

.V.

OF--

Welt Piques, Lawns, Organdies,
Dimities and Ginghams

3 5o
6 (
7ft

..

I

2 2.1

at

at

astonishingly low
A one but reliable goods.

Huck Towels, fringed or hem stitched
. . 7'o. regular Wio
Muck Towels, fringed or hemstitched
..in i ng ilar Ion
Hnck Towsls, frin ed or hem s'ltihsd
..12'jC regulii' 17''c
T
fringe
iwels,
Iianuisk
knotteil
..15c. reguisr 2' c.
liHiim-- k
Towels, kmtted frings
. .2i'c.
regular
hatnask Towels, knotte I fringe
. .2ftc.
regular Il'ic.
Iiamii k Towels, kn ittsd fringe
.35c. ri g'llur foe
bimai-Towels, knottud fringe
..Cue. rtgular tlfm.
TtUVKLlN- ti,
All Linen
plain
,, fie. r gu'ar 7'ji.
Hlue and white
. .H'c. regular
I2lac.
Heavy Twilled, fay border
. ne.
regular
Best quality, all li'ion
12'
reulhr U.'jC
Turkish Towels, bleached and brown from 5c. to iWic. eich.

50

7

SVIXLL WAIIKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
Hooks and Kyei, per card
lc Black Klastlo Corset Laces, i yds.
long
1c
NeiilUs, he-- t cl itli stuck, package
....Bo
2o Dress Stays, per sot
...6c
I'm, per piper
2 p.iirs Rest Slue Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 6c,
lOe
5c
Ladies
truwn
They can't tou 'h in In KIIiImims ami Laces. See our figures on Ladlee' Muslin
t inier
eur, Ladies' Skirt , Lmlies' llnstery, Ladiee' Ribbed Vests, etc., etc.

CROCKRY DEPARTMENT.

O. A. MAI SON Sl CO, Agenta,

25
75

at
at

20e
Henriettas, all color', wirfi 30?, yard, onr price
i iiiihmm an
I'.l .and 200
J.i 'il'iur I ProcadiH, p r yard
ESL'o
per yunl
Inch wide.
500
('a IniiTe Plaids, sold as high as li te , our price, per yard
Organdies, Perca'ei, 1) itted Swisses, Zephyr (Hugliams, lilack and White Lawn,
Murk. Lace .laci)iiards.
2oe
Colored OrgtnditH, etc , from rc. p?r yard to
fie
Men's S irk- -, blaik or tan, ptr pair
M u's ColUrs
10s
Mo
M 'ii's White Ltun tried Dress Shirts
1.00
Men's Silk ll isiiu Shirts
',

l"OH

o

loo

P. O.

marked in plain ligures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
AU goods

1

Chocolate Bonbons.

75

at
at

21 8 W and 220
SOUTH SECOND

bbbVbVHbIbbVBbbVbVb'

2 no

at
at
at

Cash Store,

ies

loWNEY'S

45
1

One-Pr-

StiUAUB DK VLINOl

-

JOS KA1I.KOAI)

Lac Curtains, worth
Lace Curt-One- ,
worth

Clocks,
Diamonds,
line J ewelry.

Becker's

Headquarter

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

DEPARTMENTS
40 at f
Ingrain Csrpets, worth
$
(Oat
Kxtra talon lugraln, worth
110 at
Ingralo, all wool lllled, worti
Str.ctly aM w ol Ingrain, worth
r5 at
1( at
HrusM'ls Carpet, worth
(
1
t
arjet, worth
Axmlnisier
at
1 25 at
Kstra MiMui-t- . worth
BA at
Japanese Matting, worth
4ft at
Japanese Waiting, worth
tto at
Japanese Mat'ing, worth
Japauese Matting, worth
"5 at
K6
Matting,
China
worth
at
45 at
China Matting, worth
tm at
Imported Hra-- Matting, worth
Imp irtedtirat-- Matting. Rugs, worth., 1 on at
lmpirted drass Malting. Rugs, worth.. 2 Co at 1
3
4 60 at
Chiuelle Curtains, worth
I
2 60 at
Chluelle Curlsius, wortli

i

Ooooiit

-

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
C. C.

m

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

CLOSING

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

Itin
i

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.. , .
f
f!i
The Iiest (irade of
Ituhher Garden Hose.
Hesit Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
l'ull Line of Lawn Sprinklers) and Garden Tools).

ijinuiiiiiiiinujuniijuuiiu miiJiJiijriiiiMjJiu

up-to-d-

Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, fur hot biscuit

Itefrlgeratnr ..

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier,

,...

le

Tlie Atitoniiitio
The Uteet and best
refrigerator made.

i

VN

HOUSEHOLD

.1. ..

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice ralhiian at - 60c. p?r Suit.
A (3 ood One at - 1.00 p r Suit,
A Fine One at - - $1,60 per Suit.

:

4

"Where are vnu going my pretty maid?"
"1 am going to pieces, sir," she said.
The above lias nothing to do with the
fiirt thill we are the right peopltt lu the
right business.
Cleanliness Is next to lioilliueas.
cents a dune
It will cost you but
To hate vmir sliirts litundried
Aud lioiini 011 tiuic.

If you attend this sale you will have something to talk about.
It will surprise you.

ti

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
115-11-

7

South

First Street

JAY A. BUBBS. L CO.
OuraerOoal Sa. aodSacoBdat. fb.a.414

taatup

-a

ir1-- -

-

ii

iir

"i

11

B

hi

la

!

mir mi niwsr

-

"Hill

